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DR. HYDE GETS A LIFE SENTENCE
AFTFII illH FF OA\.S OF WAIT.>0,| 

>0 VFHOH T W AS FXI’ FITFO. ; >FW Ol’FltA IIOI'SF >l\>AOFIL

i.oiiir tind 1'rliil Fiidn Fu-
finoriil)!} for < hiirirrd

mIIIi Mlllioiiiilrf'it Murdrr.

! Jllh,

Kuimuii City, Ml».. Muy R».— Dr. lleu- 
notl I'liirk Ilydr. i-hurKod wllh the 
murder of Col Tho*. ll. Swope, wiu 
found KulUy of imiider In the flrnt 
decree uiid lilu punUlimeut wua fixed 
lit life ImprlHuniuent by the Jury, 
which brouKlit In u verdict ut 10:2.'» 
till* tuoriiliitc.

It U likely tlmt the defenue will uak 
for u new triiil and take the cuae to 
the hl|(heat court in un effiirt to wave 
the phyaiclun

Hyde was indicted for the ulleKed 
lioisoniiiK of Col Swope, who wua a 
millionaire und philuiithropiat. and 
alao accua«*<l of havliiK poisoned 
Chrlstmuii and .Maraurei Swu|>e. who 
also died.

The ruse was tried l*etore JlldKe 
luitaiiuw und went to the jury ut 'J:.'>¡» 
o'l'iiH'k on the iitKlit of .Muy lit.

Araumenl of the prosecution 
showed that Nirs. Hyde waa tieiiefited 
to the amount of t27.̂ ,t»ou hy the death 
of Col Sw'o|ie, and In the death of 
Chrlstuian and Margaret Hwu|m< atuiut 

each
The Verdict lauie une\p«>rti‘dly.
Every attorney in the case had 

itiveii up ho|ie that the jury, which 
had been ont aluce Friday iilRht. 
would come to an uitreemenl Tliat 
II verdli-t bud U-eii reai-litMl apreud

llamlltoii Mill llerc.ificr Ite 
4 Ini rire of Si-lilcli Tliealre.

In

rapidly, and s<m>u every available inch 
In the loiirt riMiin waa occupied

The court ordered the iiinrshal to 
arreat any one maklna a demonstra- 
tiun. and the verdict waa received In 
illeure.

The crowd heard II, lh»‘n rose and 
triMi|>e«l out of I lie ruolii

"Oh, Clark’ ’ tried Mrs Hyde when 
the verdii! was read by Jtidae laii- 
iiliaw She threw her arnia around 
her huiibaiid s neck and wept slleiilly 
Then she patte<l htni on the cheek.

I 'J- Hyde a. ^ p le ull'i mo! Il<l•|ea!i 
He liHiked firmly at Jiidite luitshaw 
while Ihc verdict wAia belli« read. As 
tlie words, "luiprisnnnient In the state 
l»eultenilary durln« hla natural life." 
Were pronounced, his eyes turned to 
the floor

'TKin't worry, dearie." said hla wife, 
as she rlBS|>ed him In her arms

Mrs E ,\ Hupkina and .Mias laiura 
Hyde, sisters of the physician, were 
tniirh disireaseil. but tried to roinfort 
Mrs Hyde

■'I haven't lost ho|»e," declureil Hr. 
Hyde

Within twenty iiiinnies after the 
verdict waa returueil the physician 
was on hla way to hla tell. Mrs Hyde 
was extremely weak and remained in 
the court rcxim for some time.

Mrs laiitan C Swo|»e waa not In 
the court room when the jury re- 
(Mirted

The physician will be sentenced In 
open court Thursday or Friday. The 
law allows the defense four duys In 
which to file niollim for new trial.

"Treat that prisoner the same as 
any other," Judge luitahaw ordered 
( ’ounty Marshal Mayes, "tllve him a 
few privileges and no luxuries"

**l will file motion for a new trial, 
and then take appeal." aald Frank I’. 
Walsh, chief counael for Hr. Hyde.

■las. Hamilton on .Monday uaaumed 
muiiuacuieiit of the Schick Theatre, 
succecdiiig I*. H. Huiiaaker. The new 
mamiK»'r uiinuuiicea that there will 
likely he no more iilaya presented this 
season, unless he can pick u|i some 
KimhI company ImvIiiK an off ilate, and 
these are acarce In I hla aectlon ut 
present, ua the regular circuit has 
closed down for the season. Al»uul 
June isl, II la intended to |»ut on u 
hlKh-claas movlnK'|>iclure show und 
give nightly (»erforimiiices at the 
Schick, adding such vnutlevllle at- 
iructiuna us will prove drawing curds.

Mr. Haiuilton has |>erfected ar
rangements III use the films sent out 
hy the Denver Klim Exchange, and he 
says they are the bent ohtulnahle, 
new und high-rluss, und. an I’lulii- 
\lew is the sci-ond place on the cir
cuit to use these films, they will only 
l»e shown at one place in Texas Itefore 
tadng put on here The n|N‘ra house 
at .\iiiarillo will secure the same 
series and will have the first presen
tation of them I'lainview gets them 
after Amarlllu.

A S|»eclal order for a lens adjusted 
to the requlreiiieiit of the Interior 
distance from gallery to stage has 
been made, and ll Is protM»si‘d to make 
the summer feature of entertslninent 
decidedly attractive

The new manager enjoys a de
served |M»pularity, and It la predicted 
that he will make a decided hit with 
the public und add to the already 
large popularity of the K'-hlck, one of 
the finest theatres In W’esI or .North
west Texas

r n o  IHI’I IIFS UFMRA.

FOK LFHIMLATIVF II4IX4IK.S.

II. F. Jarksun, of Miami, Roberts 
county, who attended the recent 
meeting of the Panhandle Association 
of Odd Fellowa and was a prominent 
participant In the business and cere
monies of that occasion, remained in 
the city until Tuesday, meeting old 
friends and forming new and pleas
ant acquaintances. In which art be 
may he considered an adept. Mr. 
Jackson is a candidate fur the honor 
of representing this district in the 
State legislature, and. In addition to 
the strong endorsements he bears 
from his home people as to his ability 
and high sfanding, he has many ac
quaintances among the old settlers 
of this Immediate section, where he 
lived some eighteen years ago, and 
they are not only favorable to bis 
candidacy, but are evidencing con
siderable Interest In the success of 
bis campaign. He left on Tuesday for 
a trip to Lockney and pointa In Floyd 
county.

VOOD BAIN AT OLTUN.

Telephone reports from Olton are 
to the effect that a splendid rain fell 
there on Wednesday, and farmera 
were feeling fine over the tfreaent 
crop prospects.

I'thcrtff l.(iiii|i>n la saurt a couple of 
deputies on hla force. Henry Yates, 
who has been representing the majes
ty of the law at Hale ('enter has re- 
•'Kne-I the place, on « .»u it ' f  hU 
e\|»ected removal, and H. Mteinbaugh, 
who has been acting In a similar ca
pacity at Abernathy has also sent In 
his resignation, and says his wife ob
jects to his hunting taild, l»ad men 
who fracture the |>eare and disturb 
the ilignity of the ruinnioiiwealth

MEN’S
$2 and $3

SUIT SALE
Saturday May 21st and Next Meek

Society Brand and S. M. & S. Suits 
all go at these Cut Prices

Somethmy *Dotnÿ on ^en*s SPan/s and 
SPoy*s Su/ts too

All Men’s Suits up to 12.50 we give off regular price 
All men’s suits above I 2.50 up to 30.00 
Men’s trousers 2.00 and up we allow off regular price 
Boy’s suits up to 3.50 we allow off - - -
Boy’s suits above 3.50 we lake off regular price

$2.00
3.00 

.50 

.50
1.00

J^ere*s your opportunity to make your 
dot/ars Aaue more cents

Richards Bros. & Collier
To here peop/e who dress host trade

GREAT INTEREST IN CLUB WORK
TilF >VFLL AT YFLLOM IIOI SF.

Hrillcr .Monk Repurts Mark Fro- 
greasing at llcpih of 1.000 Feet.

J. 11. .Mouk, who ¡8 engaged in drill
ing a deep well ut the A'elluw House 
ranch, in Lttinb county, was in the 

'city this week, und inforiyed The 
j Herald that, after a serieB of accl- 
dentH. cauBlng long delays, the work 
on the well was now fairly under 
way and a depth of 1,500 feet had 
iHjeii reached. The method of drilling 
has been changed and they ure now 
using a rotary instead of a standard 
rig.

it is Intended to drill to a depth of 
2..500 feet, and the work may |»08sibly 
be continued after that depth Is 
reai'hed.

In company with Mr. Mook on his 
visit to this city was George Smith, 
a genial gentleinun, known to a large 
acquaintance us the chief bookkeejier 
und general factutuin of affairs ut the 
Yellow House ranch, he having a 
record of continuous employment in 
his present caiiacity ever since the 
ranch was established.

(L>F OF MOST A4TIVE FACTOHS
I.N FLAIMTFW’S I)KVELOFMEXT.

roniiiicrcial Club's Meeting ou Tues
day Mghl Was Full of luterest. 
Matters of liii|Mirtaiice Discussed.

STATE .MFDI4AL ASSOCIATION.

Amarillo Mill Kutertuin the Doetors 
at Their Next Meeting.

At the meeting of the State Medical 
AssiK’iutlon held in Hulius last week 
over seven hundred delegates were in 
attendance, and the Fanhundle dele
gations united their efforts und were 
successful in securing the 1911 meet
ing for Amarillo.

The news items mention Hr. W. N. 
M’arluw, of Fluinview, as one of the 

; enthusiastic boosters working in the 
interest of Amarillo. M’aco was the 
closest comiietltor for the 1911 meet
ing.

VISITORS FROM M>M A.

I E. lieighlol und E. J. Heed, of 
|Mr'atcrluo ln\- .̂ are visitors In tks 
I city this week, .Mr. Reightol being a 
satisfied investor in this section and 
is here to arrange for Improvements 
and cultivation of his property near 
Olton. .Mr. Reed accompanied him on 
a sight-seeing tour and is a possible 
investor in Flains land.

i The Commercial Club met In regu- 
I lur session on lust Tuesday evening, 
jat the Raptist church, E. Dowden, 
I president, presiding.
' The all-absorbing feature of ths 
levelling was a hospital for Plaluvlew, 
j A comiuittee of five from the city 
j council and five from the local medi
cal association met with the club to 
consider the estatilishment of such an 
institution. The sense of the meeting 
was to organize a stockholders’ asso
ciation hospital, A. E. Harp and Dr. 
J. H. Wayland each promising to taks 
$1,000 worth of stock in the associa- 
tiun.

Judge laiucaster spoke on the ad
vantages of new riilroads, and made 
the iKiint that the bonus would not b« 
a gift from Flainview, but a profitable 
investment. He stated the fact that 
lots on Facific street which be wae 
offered for sixty dollars before the 
Santa Fe reached here could not be 
bought now for two thousand dollars, 
showing that if one railroad produced 
such an increase in valuation what 
would be the effect of another.

A. E. Harp said that be had a new 
railroad proi>osition in view, and 
asked that he might haye the privil
ege of selecting four men to dlscues 
the matter to go with him to make a 
pro|K)sitlon to the promoters. The 
following (ummittee was appointed 
for that purpose: J. H. Slaton, L. O. 
Wilson, Hr. J. H. Wayland and J. A. 
Graham.

The next meeting of the club wilt 
be held on Tuesday night. May 31 
The people were urged to attend 
promptly and bring someone with 
them, each one present promising to 
do so. The hour set for the meeting 
was eight o’clock.

Jus. R. Hamilton, on tfehalf of
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other gatherings for the good of 
Plaluvlew. The favor was pleasing 
to the crowd, and Mr. Schick waa 
heartily thanked.

The meeting was an enthusiastic 
one, much interest being manifested 
by the citizens present in the two 
vital iioints put before them—a well- 
equipi>ed hospital and another rail
road for Flainview.

The Commercial Club is. as a body, 
partaking of the increased spirit of 
enthusiasm now so wide-spread in 
this section, and is still growing and 
enlarging its scope of work for the 
upbuilding of Flainview und the in
terest of Hale county. The membere 
are evidencing more interest, the at
tendance at the public meetings ie 
gratifying and in the office affaire 
Secretary Graham has found it neces
sary to secure additional room. The 
club’s office is in room 17, First Na
tional Rank building, and the adjoin
ing room has been secured and Is be
ing fitted up. A stenographer has 
been employed In the person of Mies 
Jeanette Reatty, of Dallas, who comet 
highly recommended by prominent 
firms, and her experience of six years 
in similar work fit her for the duties 
o f ’ the position.

The secretary’s office is one of the 
busiest in the city, and it is a popular 
information bureau visited by a larga 
number of prospectors, who seek in
formation concerning this section. It 
is proposed to make the office more 
locally attractive, and the secretary 
will hereafter keep on file all tha 
leading daily papers and perlodicala 
for the benefit of club members and 
visitors. .

Plalnview’s Commercial club Is 
alive to all the interests of the city 
and keeps fully up with the proces
sion.

S.tTl’RDAY MARKET.

The market held last Saturday by 
the ladies of the Cemetery Associa
tion was, considering the Inclemency 
of the weather, a complete financial 
success. Twenty-four dollars was 
realized, clear money, and bad the 
day been propitious the amount would 
probably have been doubled.

PRESRTTEIUAH PASTOR.

Rev. Mr. Kidd will be duly Inatalled 
as pastor of the Adams Street Pree- 
byterlan Church on next Sunday, tha 
22nd Inst, and will preach on the 
second and fourth Sunilara during *’ 
summer months. Th<
Sundays will be giv 
and Hale Center.
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Wcman’s Beauty
Some women retain their beauty to an advanced I 

läge. But women, who regularly euduie ]>aiu, age 
1 rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on 
I them.

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some 
I form of female trouble. It should not be neglected. 
[Avoid the pain—treat youi-self at home by taking| 
Cardui, as thousands of other women hâve done. | 
Begin at once and give Cardui a fair trial.

CARDUI

ODD FELLOWS FINISH BUSINESS
l*AMIVM»LE ASSOdVTiOA EM»S 
A M(»st  i m e k e s t i a o  s e s s io n .

lIcn'Oinl (u|»tur«‘ tht- Next
M«>4‘liiiv—All EiiJujiibli- Haii«|U«‘t 

Spr«‘ii«l on Erliiii} MirhI.

It WUl Help You
Mrs. Katie Rurliaon, Gorevillc, 111., tried Cardui and write«:

I “ I iuflFered with female trouble?, and was ao sick I could not stand I 
on my feet. Finally I began to take Cardui, and soon U>gan to I 

I mend. Now I am able to do all my housework and am in much | 
better health than 1 was before.”  Try it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Men and Women Wanted A TEXAN
The (••»erBMral OI«e» Kallwny .Mall 

( lerk? $>*m to 1^»«, and Other 
EiH|ilo>e<« B|i to Aanuall).

I'ncle Sam will bold examinations 
throuataout the country for Postal 
Kniployeo, Cuotom House Clerks, 
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart
mental Clerks and other Government 
Positions. The work is pleasant, 
hours short and a position for life. 
Thousands of appointments will be 
made. An#’ man or woman over 18, 
In city or country, can get free in
formation and instruction by address
ing the Bureau of Instruction, 22 
Hamlin Building, Rochester, N. Y.

CHOSEN BISHOP

.MHhtKli«l .MinUU-r of Tki<> Slate 
Herehe» High HoBorv

Money! Money!
\ I have money to loan on Hale 

county farms. Long time; easy pay
ments. Write or phone me at Lub
bock, Texas.

R. SCOTT COCHRA.V

There will be no morning service 
at the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning, thus allowing the congrega
tion to hear the baccalaureate ser
mon. at the Schick.

Rev. I. E. Gates will preach in the 
evening at the usual hour.

Of the seven additions to the col
lege of bishoiM of the .M. K. Church. 
South, recently elected at the general 
conference, held at .Asheville, C.. 
Texas was honored in the election of 
Rev. K. D. .Moiizun to one of the new 
places.

The other selections were: Dr. Col
lins Denny. Baltimore; Dr. James C. 
Kilgo, Trinity College; Dr. Ijiinbuth, 
Tennessee; Rev. Waterhouse. Vir
ginia; Dr. J. H. .McCoy, Alabuma; Dr. 
W. B. .Murrah. .Mississippi.

Hlxhii|i Mouxud.
Rev. E. D. Mouzon is about 42 years 

old. He is a native of South Carolina, 
coming to Texas before entering the 
active ministry. He Is a graduate of 
Columbia, 8. C\fCollege, also taking a 
degree i0i ^fanderbilt. He has served 
jwirnrffi churches in Texas, but̂  at 
present holds the chair of theology in 
the Southwestern .. Cnlverslty, st 
Georgetown.

Tuesday is Christian's day at NKAL 
A IGLEHART'S. 20

NEW REtL ESTATE UHM.

DeLay ft Greer, a firm comiM>aed of 
.Mayor Jas. R. DeLay and David 
Greer, formerly of Greer ft Van 
Howelling. is the latest addition to 
Plalnview's realty firms. They now 
occupy the same office held by DeLay 
A I.«ncaster, in the Wayland build
ing, and expect to do a general real 
«state, loan, surety bond and insur
ance business.

Eulher Kecehe* .News.
McKinney, Texas. May 17.—8. C. 

.Mouzon, of this place, received a tele
gram to-day from .Asheville saying his 
son. Dr. E. D. .Mouzon. of the depart
ment of theology of the Southwestern 
Cniverslty. Georgetown. Texas, was 
to-day ele<-ted bishop by the General 
Conference of the .Methodist Church. 
South. A brother, H. D. .Mouzon. is a 
business man here.

NOTICE.

The commencement sermon of the 
graduating class will be preached 
at the S<hlck on next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. Owing to that fact, 
Sunday school will begin promptly at 
9:45 for that morning only. Here
after it win begin as usual, at lu 
o'clock.

New ••I’rellHi" Skirts ut CARTER Peters’ Shoes, for all the fiiiiill}, at 
MER4 ANTILE t'tl. 2«'C\KTEK MERCANTILE ttL 20

W. C. MATHES, President J. H. HLATON, Vice Pres, and (ashler 
GCT JACOB, AssL Cash.

Our new home places us In a position to meet all your requirements. 
Your patronage solicited.

4HHMH4444H4* 4t * 44* 4H t«4t * * * * * 4t4»444t4H44t44444t * 44# 4H44t4t44* * * * 444H H H t***

The First National Bank
Plaint lew, Texas

CAPITAL »T O (k  .....................................
SCRPLCS AND I'NDIVIDED PROKITM 1Ó41JM10.00

J^aie Countÿ W ire Spence Co,
J .  N. JORDAN, Manager

^anm/^aetmr0ri « /

2l/oven 2u/re •J'ence

We will compete in price with any fence made, quality con- 
.sidered.

We make the BEST  F E N C E  on the market today.

Why buy a foreign made fence, when you can get better 
quality and as good price from a home institution.

ÎÛrit9 for Serico jCisi

The Puiihumile Association of Odd 
Fellows and Hebekahs concluded the 
work of the Seventh Annual Conven
tion in this city on Friday night, and 
uiljourned to meet in Hereford on 
Thursday and Friday before the tlilrd 
Sunday in June, 1911.

I'he Hereford delegation, consisting 
of .Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lee, .Mr. and I 
■Mrs. .A. H. Ellison, .Mrs. Clarence 
Smith and .Mr. .Nelson, were on hand 
the first day of the meeting and, by 
effective work and persuasive talk, 
had a majority of the delegates 
pledged to their city before the other 
places could organize any opiKisition.

Thurxday'N Sexsiun.
.After the open session of Tlnirsduy 

morning, as previously reiiorted. the 
convention met at the Baptist church 
In the afternoon, where the individual 
contests for medals took place

Dr. W. A. Winn, of Plainview, was 
awarded the meilal for the best de
livery of the Past Grand's charge.

W. Y. Switzer, of Shamrock, won 
the contest in the delivery of the 
Conductor's charge.

W. R. Mclnnis, of t'laude, secured' 
the medal for the best Warden's | 
charge. |

The contest or the medal to have 
been given the liest drill by a team ' 
from the Rebekahs went to the local 
lodge, no contestants apitearing I 
against them The drill team con- 
sisted of .Mrs. Ella I.uther, Captain; 
.Miss Willie I>arsey. .\. (1.; .Mrs. Ma.v 
Vines. \*. G.; .Mrs. Helen Keith, 1‘ast 
\. (•.; .Mrs. Tom Wilson, Chaplain, 
and the following members and of
ficers: .Mesdames W W. Jones. W. A 
.Nash. Elmer Anderson, I. E. Hoyle. 
Jas. Hamilton. George Keck, S. .M . 
Baiiggers, Barney .Maxey and .Misses 
■Ada Hatchell, Elizabeth West, A’ ir-1 
ginia W(hmIs. Nannie .McClelland and! 
Annie Hatchell

The drill given by tills team evi
denced splendid pretmration and drew 
a high compliment from .Mrs. Bennett.| 
president of the Rebekah assembly, | 
who was an Interested and enthusl-l 
astic spectator. *

Frida)’s Sexsion.
The work of the morning seasion I 

waa principally taken up by the local j 
lodge in exemplifying wiirk in the in
itiatory degree, and Grand Master 
('•(mdrirh spoke in highly complimen
tary terms of Plainview Istdge No. 12 
and the excellence of its membership.

In the afterniNm the election of of
ficers of the assm-iation was held, 
which resulted as follows:

President -C. C. Pangle, Amarillo.
A'lce President—C. 8 Rice. Mcl>>an.
Se«-retary—W. A. Winn, Plainview.
Treasurer -.Mrs. W. A Wilson, 

('laude.
W. R. .Mclnis. ('laude; J. ,N. Jordan, 

Plainview, and Mrs. ('larence Smith, 
Hereford, constitute the Executive 
Committee

The following committees were ap
pointed by President Pangle:

Finance—A W. Hanson. Canyon; 
C. S. Rice. Mcl«an; G. C. Keck. 
Plainview.

Prizes and Medala--A. W. Henson, 
Canyon; C. S. Rice. .Mcl.«an; Mrs. 
W. A. Wilson, ('laude.

Program—C. O. 1/ee. A. H. Ellison, 
■Mrs. Smith, all <»f Hereford.

The Evening HainiaeL
One of the most enjoyable of the 

features of entertainment provided 
for the delegates and visitors was the 
banquet given on Friday night, at 
which feast and good fellowship were 
the order of the evening.

At the .Masonic building, on the 
southeast corner of the public square, 
the lower floor was strikingly decor
ated with the white, blue and red. of 
the order, and the Rebekahs' colors 
of pink and green.

Over 200 guests were seated at the 
tables when Master of Ceremonies A.
A. Hatchell rapped for attention and
B. F. Jackson delivered an Invocation.

The crowd needed no second Invita
tion to participate in the Incidents 
of the festal function or partake of 
the menu provided. Pretty girls an
ticipated the wants of the seated 
guests and swiftly served the liquid 
refreshments with charming grace 
and pleasant courtesy.

Misses Georgia Brashears. Lillie 
Nance. Beulah Nobles, Amy Nash, 
Annie and I.«eda Rosser constituted 
the crowd of coffee and lemonade 
servers, and W. A. Nash added extra 
service. If not to the good looks, of 
the bunch of young beauties.

Sandwiches of several kinds, salads, 
cakes and fruits constituted the *

I

Tile larger part of the address was 
relative to tlie orphans' home, uiain- 
talnecl at Corsicana by tlie order in 
Texas.

“ la>cated on 288 acres of land, with 
buildings and iiuproveiuents valued 
at $22.'>.OOU, the home now has 243 in
mates, and 1 tell you this to convey 
to you an idea of what becomes of 
a part of the per capita tax you pa.v. 
I urge upon every Udd Fellow a trip 
to the home; pay 'our guests' down 
there a visit, it will do you good. 
See how happy, how comfortable and 
bow well they are! Out of 243 in
mates, only one child was seriously 
sick last year.”

.A sanitarium of red pressed brick, 
wortli, including the furniture and 
eiiuipment, $18,0UU, lias just been 
completed, it was stated that there 
will not be another more modern 
and complete shown in the country 
when the one at the home shall have 
been fully equipiied. .Attention was 
called to tlie fact that Odd •Fellows 
of the State of Texas contributed 
$34,iMHi last year for the alleviation 
of suffering Odd Fellows or their 
families.

The Grand .Master's conclusion was 
a pleasant reference to the royal 
treatment accorded the delegates and 
visitors by the people of Plpalnvlew, 
and his address and the compliment 
received great applause.

Mrs. Bennett, of .Memphis, president 
of the Rebekah assembly, res|ionded 
to the call of the toastmaster and de- 
llverevi a short but pleasing and
graceful address, in which she also 
urged Olid Fellows and Reliekahs to 
make up excursions and visit the 
orphans' home

Frederick II. Wilson, the well-
known iiii|>ersonutor and a prominent 
figure in fraternal circles, was Intro- 
duceii and caught the crowd's spirit 
with tlie o|ieiilng remarks “ We have 
eaten and drank and enjoyeil your
hospitaliiy, and tliese good ladles
bsve been weighed In tlie balance and 
not found wanting. It Is right for us 
to enjoy ourselves. It Is one of the 
principles of frateriiallsm.’ ' and. after 
a few good stories, the s|>eaker 
launched into a splendid address on 
the benefits of such orgaiilzallous as 
maintained by the Odd Fellows. “The 
doctrines of fraternity," said he. 
"ataúd uext lu the law ul Gud aud 
are the greatest power for good out
side of the diH-trines of ('hristianity.'*

At the conclusion of .Mr. Wlls4>n's 
speech the guests departed and the 
delegates re|ialred to the place of 
session for the transaction of busi
ness.

On Saturday morning .Mrs. Iteiinetl 
delivered a lei-lure at the Odd Fel
lows' hall on the secret work of the 
order, snd, as many of the delegates 
could not leave until the afierno«»n. 
a dinner was serveil to alaiut 75 of 
them at the .Masvinic hall

The delegates expressed due ap
preciation of the many courtesies 
shown them while here, and all were 
singing the praises of Plainview as 
a convention place.

The followiiig expressions were 
authorized by the local lodge.
"To the Citizens of Plainview;

"We take this method of extending 
to the giMHi iMwple of Plainview our 
grateful appreciation for the generous 
way in which you assisted us In en
tertaining the Panhandle Asso<-laUon 
of I. O. O. F., and especially do we 
want to thank the business men who 
so generously and appropriately dec
orated their places of business fur the 
occasion, and assure you that you 
have the thanks not only of this 
lodge, and the Rebekah lodge of this 
place, but of the entire Association.

• 0. C. KECK. N. G. 
"A. J. CHAMBERS, Secretary.”
"To the Baptist People of Plainview:

"We take this method of extending 
to you our grateful appreciation for 
the use of your church for the ses
sions of the Panhandle Association of 
I. O. O. F., and assure you that your 
kindness will always be remembered 
by the members of Plainview Ix>dge 
.No. 12. I. O. O. F.

"O. C. KECK, N. O. 
“A. J CHAMBERS. Secretary.”

27 Plants for One Dollar
lo hardy large chryxanthetmtius, mixeil.
1 fancy leaved Colitis, 3 kinds Wandering Jew,
2 Fern.s, 2 Sinilax plants, 2 Aster plants.
2 California Violet plant.s, 2 Geraniums.
I Elephant ear, 1 tube Rose, 1 Gladioli bulb

Cftsh With Order. This offer good for ten days.

Amarillo Greenhouses
A m a r i l l o , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Teias.

• ( ' i '

DICK’S TIN SHOP
MaM«raetar*r« o f

Tanks, Flues, Milk Troughs and 
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work

Let Us Rgnre Before You Place an Order
ft 11 W ork Oaaraatoad Nortk Covl«c«oa Bt

.AN IHEAL HISHANIl

Is patient, even with a nagging wife, 
for he knows she needs help. She 
may be so nervous and run-down in 
health that trifles annoy her If she 
Is melancholy, excitable, troubled 
with loss of api>etlte. headache, sleep
lessness. constipation or fainting and 
itizzy a|N*lls, she needs Electric Bit- 
Ners -the most wonderful remedy for 
ailing women Thoii'anda'uf suffer
ers from female I roubles, nervous 
troubles, backache and weak kidneya 
have uae<l them and become healthy 
and happy Try them Only &0c 
Satlafartioii guaranteed by ail Drug 
gists 21

POIMIEXTER ( M H.

.A I’olndexter Club has t>een organ
ized In Plainview, with more than 
two hundred menibera .No great ef
fort haa been put forth, but hla 
fricuds have gun« far eauugh tu show 
that in the coming election Hale 
ixvnnty will cast a ruualng vote for 
Poindexter and <x>nalllutlonal pro
hibition

TH E  D ESPO N D EN T 
YOUNG MAN

wbuse horns has just bssn burned, la 
offered the protsciioo of a friendly 
roof by Mr

INSI'RA.NCK l*OI,ICY.
i
I D oni neglect your Inaurane«, for your 
i property Is llahl« to b« burn«d at sa y  
I time It costa but a sm all amount to 
; gel sultnbU Inaurane«, and «vsryoB« 
I la regardivaa of their own Iniereet 

who declines to take out Insurknce.

AGED (ITI/.EN DEAD.

Peters' Shoes, for all the family, at 
CARTER MERI ANTILE CO. 20

THE LILT OF A LAUGH.

edibles of the spread.
At an appropriate time Mr, Jackson j 

again arose and, in a few pleasant 
and entertaining remarks, introduced 
Grand Master A. T. (Bjodrich, of 
Houston, who spoke encouraging 
words concerning Odd Fellowship, tl̂ e 
condition of the order and the grmijt 
cardinal principles on which It ii

I've toiled with the men the world has 
blessed,

I've toiled with the men who have 
failed.

I've tolled with the men who strove 
with zest.

And I've tolled with the men who 
wailed.

And this Is the tale my soul would 
tell.

As It drifts o’er the harbor bar:
The sound of a sigh don't carry well.

But the lilt of a laugh rings far.
—Anonymous.

Saturday Is Episcopalian day at 
NEAL ft IGLEHART’S.

John W SImrouiia dieii at 2 o'clock 
Thursday night, at the residence of 
hla son. W. H. Simmons, near this 
city. Deceahed waa 81 yeara of age 
Funeral aervlrea will he held and in-  ̂
terment take place In the City Ceme
tery thia afterniMin at 4 o'clock, Itev 
J. II Abney, of the Preabyierlan 
church, officiating

Hoyle 9l Malone
wrlle all kind* e(

Insurance
ItcMvms 8 and 9. Wayland Building 

Office Phone. 231; Rea Phones. 90-143 
PLAINTIEW, TEXAS.

♦»♦eeeeeeoeeeeooeoeoeeeeoooooeeeeoM oooooooeee

: Simon Pure NIGGER-HEAD COAL
— TMftT'S U B ~

AUo R0CKVALE,tiio Gcama« Artkle, WE HANDLE IT 
Lemp aad Nrt

------------ G R A IN ---------
All Kinds of Feed Stuff Bought and Sold

OOME TO BEE UB. PHONE lYB.

TAN D Y-CO LEM AN  CO. I
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ooeeoeeeeooeeeeeeeeoeeoeeooooeooeee

THE PLAINVIE NURSERY
WILL BE PREPARED TO Fl’RMSH BLACk LOCCHTH AND ALL 
OTHER RINDS OF SHADE TREES IN ALL SIZES. ALSO ANT 
RIND OF NT'RSERY STOCR. SEND IN YOCR ORDER NOW.

L  N. DALMONT, Proprietor
J. E. CastliaB and A. M. DeFerrst, RepresegUtlves.

# 4 H 4 4 H 4 4 4 4 4 4 H H 4 4 4 # 4 H H H H M H 4 4 4 4 H I-*4 4 * * * *# *4 4 *4 4 # 4 M 4 4 4 * *4 H 4 4 H 4 4 H 4 4 H 4 *4 H H H H (

‘ A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER il
Manufacturers of

riuea, Tanka, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoveg, and all kinds of \\ 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Bepairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.
PLAINTIBW I t t t I TEXAS

Quitaque Stock Farm
JNO. T. HATNES

High-Grade Drivlag Hertes aad Male*
Phone Cennectlona. Addresa; Quitaque. Tezaa.
Pk«M t?f. PLAINTIEW, TEXAS.
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CITY DADS START SOMETHING
EXTKEMELY INTEKKSTIXJ SES. 

NION OE rO l'^U L 0> .«(»MI.W.

Moenieiit l i i i iU K u n i l* * « !  to Cliiiutn* Eo> 
rMtion of ( ily Hull to Corner of 

Cotinirlnn h u i I  Nerond StreelN.

The city euuucil held hii extremely 
intereetiiiK ■eeeioii on MuiidHy, and 
protracted It far into the iilKht. In 
fact, they etarted eoinethinit, and the 
echoea of that meeting have not as 
yet ceased reverberating, and the 
movement they Inaugurated will not 
likely be conducive to very much 
tranquility in the minds of a number 
who have announced themselves as 
opposed to the proposed change of 
location of the new city hall.

It was voted at the meeting on 
Monday night to exchange the lots 
now owned by the city, on California, 
for a lot of equal sixe on Covington 
and Becond streets, known as the 
II. .M. liurch property. This decision 
was arrived at during an executive 
session, and after lengthy and heated 
discussion and consideration of other 
offers.

All the members of the council and 
attendant officers were present at the 
meeting on Monday afternoon, and 
the first business on hand fur con
sideration was a discussion of some 
means looking to the establishment 
of a public huapllal llepresentatlves 
fron< the local medical society were 
present to urge the great need of 
such an establishment, and it really 
neede<l no argument to convert the 
entire Uiard to the reuse, but the 
ronncll has no power to gite any 
municipal assistance to the matter, 
and the committee to present the sub
ject to the couimlsaloners' court met 
with similar ronditiuiis plenty of In
dividual encouragement, but no finan
cial assistance

Mayor IteLay announced that bis 
proposition, made some time ago to 
donate five acres of land, rtinvenleni 
ly hwated fur hoapital purpiwes, still 
held giNid, that the land was ready 
for a deed as a gift at any time the 
funds were ready for the building 

Aldermen Akers, .Nash and Mitchell 
were appolnte<l a committee to meet 
with the Commercial (*lub on Tues
day night and represent the council 
in ciiinection with any movement 
undertaken for the establishment of 
a hospital

The Ills) or requested l»r J W 
(¡rant, .k K Harp. J J Kllerd and 
J H Mavey to act as s citiseli s coni- 
mlttre and also meet with the Com 
mereiai Club, and these gentlemen 
acceptcl Ifaa appointment

At the suggestion of Alderman 
Lindsay, the council suspended the 
rules and enacted Into an ordlnace 
the rules and regulations contained 
In the advisory supplement to the 
-anitsry Code of Texas The ordì 

nane* will be published In full next 
week

Alderman Nash wanted some regu- 
iatlona enforced as to displaying 
groceries and edibles on Ilia side
walks. asserting that tbeir exposure 
was not only unhesllhful but Inele 
gani

The mayor suggsaled that If the 
alderqiso s ulij'ctloiia were stsled. In 
somewhat more aesthetic terms, to the 
women wlio usually did the market 
Ing, they would cauee a change to lie 
made.

The mayor announce«| that the city 
hall tionds had been approved by the 
Attorney tieneral. were being en
graved and that he bad recelveil an 
offer for their sale at par and ac 
crued Interest

Mention of the words "city hall" 
was sufficient to cause the members 
to sit up and lake iiutice

Vor several days there has been 
talk that an effort would be made to 
change the location from the lota 
now owned by the city, and several 
proptisitlons were made by Individual 
property owners for a site for the 
building ,

Alderman .Nash presented a propo
sition for H. .M. Hurch to exchange a 
lot Mix HO feet, on the corner of Cov
ington and Herond streets, fur the two 
lots, 50x141) feet, owned by the city, 
on California street, on the opponile 
corner from the Knight garage, the 
city to pay a difference of $6.50.00 in 
valuation.

A. K. Harp offered an exchange of 
a lot 50x140, on racific and Second 
streets, adjoining the present fire 
station, fur a difference of 11,250.00 

An offer of R. C. Ware was made, 
through a representative present, to 
transfer lots opposite the telephone 
exchange, but no definite proposition 

IS submitted.
* V written proposal of J. N. Donohoo 

bell, for city hall purposes. .56x140 
'on the northeast corner of 

Prairie and .Main streets for $200 was 
submitted.

On hearing this offer read, Mr. 
Harp submitted another proitoaltlon, 
to donate a lot farther north on Pa
cific street and give a bonus of $100. 

* The council then went Into execu
tive session to consider the different 

V propositions, and no decision had

been reached before udjoiirnmeiit of 
the ufternoon aesaioii.

At 6:30 p. m. the council recon
vened and argued the matter until lU 
o'clock. Alderman l.lndauy, for II. .M. 
liurcli, announced that .Mr. liurch 
would give Ilia 50-fuot lot on Coving
ton street in even exchange for the 
city's lots. .Mr. Donohoo made an 
offer of his 56x140 feet, as previously 
designated, us a clear, gift.

.Mayor Delaiy raised the <|uestlon of 
the change in the accepted plans and 
specifications If the liurch proposition 
was acceiited. the present plana being 
made for a 56-fout building.

To meet this objection an offer to 
deed the needed six feet was made on 
behalf of the pro|>use4l trade, the 
price to be paid being $240.

On motion, a ballot was ordered, 
and resulted in the acceptance of the 
( ’ovington street proposition by a vote 
of three to two. Aldermen .Nash, 
Akers and Lindsay favoring that site 
and Aldermen Pipkin and Mitchell 
the Donohoo protmsltion.

The council evidently thought the 
Work for one day had been sufficient
ly laborious, and adjourned until next 
regular meeting.

It is quite likely that the Im-atloii 
of the city hall will not Ite settled for 
some lime, on account of several ob
jections raised to the trade as pro- 
|M)sed and vote<l

It Is the contention of those who 
opiNMie the deal that the lota owned 
by the city are nearer the center of 
the business section, are e<|ually as 
valuable as the pro|MMMul hM-atlon, and 
to have accepted the gift of the Doiio- 
h<Mi lots would effe«'t a clear saving 
of alaiut $2.7no, locate the fire station 
more centrally and away from streets 
not the pro|M>rty of the city.

Mayor Delaiy announced that hr 
would veto the pro|M>sed transfer, and 
It would require legal procedure to 
com|ie| him to officially sign the 
dee<|a His |Mialtli>n In the matter Is 
meeting with considerable favor

Thus the question of s new city 
hall is up In the air for the present, 
and will remain there until s<ime ad 
Jiistinent of the tangle Is affected

p iriK w iiiK H  p \k u ; k u 'Iih.

IVrtlsral sad 1‘llh) Petals lacked 
froM the Piisl and PresenU

IViersliiirg, Texas. Msv Is «WhcD 
the world was younger, prior to 
ripened ex|>erlence. and when people 
plsntetl potatoes too stam. there were 
"wars and rumors of wars'* The 
rumors of wars. In theiaselves. were 
nut fatal, but they generated a hos 
tile spirit, as they doubtless wers In
tended to do. and benlgbtetl popu- 
lance, our reepecied sneestora, pro
ceeded to tune tbeir tom-iuus. un
wind their stings and whet Iheir 
s|>eara on the nearest sandruck Then 
'bell." as defined by tieneral Te<-um- 
eeh Bheriusn. In all lie fiMillsh and 
furious develtry, was "on "

•Not ou In these pious and piping 
times of |>eace; thank giMalnesa, we 
have learnexl lieller

ItuI we have rumors tales twice 
and thrice told We cveii have riiuiors 
of ruinurs However, these rumors 
liermeailng the l*etershurg oxone at 
present 'are of jieace and plenty, 
plessltig progiiosticstiuna of sp 
lirosclilng proa|M>rlty pliable, |ier- 
hs|M, but. withal, promising

They treat of railroads. Nothing 
less than s railroad ran be the basis 
of s res|>ectable rumor in or around 
Petersburg. In all other things we 
deal In fsf*ts Rumors will not an
swer. Rut the reader must not con
clude that these rumors are all Itase- 
leaa or groundleaa fabrlcatlona. They 
may expand aoniewhat with continual 
handling, but Petersburg la going to 
(IKT A RAILRUAD Thia la nut o'fl- 
rlal. but it ia o'farl. Aa the rumura 
of old presagevi and prerlpltate<l war 
and woe, so rumora, these continual 
and |)eralsteiit rumors of miMlern

timea, preaage a railroad, the real 
thing, fur Peteraburg.

Kver notice how these rumora flew 
thick and fast Just before a railroad 
waa actually built? ThIa ia one rule 
without an exception. Remember 
how ia waa juat before the Santa Fe 
started to build from Canyon? You 
could not forget the many rdmora 
prior to building to J-ubbock, Floyd- 
ada, Tahoka, Post City, and In each 
and every instance since Fulton first 
sizzed the steam and Stephenson ran 
his first train. History repeats 
Itself.

I do not mean that Petersburg will 
have a railroad thrown into her lap, 
or thrust upon her without an effort; 
but Petersburg and vicinity will make 
the effort to secure one. I do not 
mean that we can get one without a 
bonus; but we'll put up the bonus. 
We'll “ bune'' the boiiusor and bind 
tile bon usee.

Week before last we had the Cros- 
byton ft South Plains railroad people 
with us. Rumors followed. I-ast 
week we had the Alt us, Roswell 4L Kl 
Paso folks. Dame rumof brought up  ̂
the rear. This week rumura vie with | 
facts, and keep us conservatives j 
guessing as to whether or nut the i 
surveying corpa of the Ruacoe, Sny-1 
der ft Pacific is, or has been. In our ! 
midst. Some say it baa; others, who' 
were busy listening to the glad tid- { 
Inga brought by the rain, say "show 
m e"’ Regarding this road there Is 
lieginning to l>e cunaiderable talk. 
To ynur scribe, however, It looks like 
this great, producing Petersburg 
country is first to have another road 
fn>ro the Bouftieaat. Rut these ru
mors good, inalpid and otherwise - 
will have the usual ending—a rail
road.

Crops sr«v looking fine; in fact, aa 
Teddy Is in Kurupe hobnobbing with 
royalty. I shall, in hla absence, lake 
the liberty of saying they look 
"bully.” There will be wheal and 
oats to aell, alfalfa ia spreading Itaalf, 
other fine feed stuffs coming and the 
chicken crop multiplying itself rapid
ly liicultatora and setting hens are 
delivering the kcmkI s . and the happy 
h<iusewife aiiilMh ResMes thia, the 
prtalure merchant terroneoualy called 
"the chicken iieddJer*') la taking out, 
on an average, about $70 0«) |>er week 
In eggs and hotter from Petersburg 
Thia Is much heavier si times, which 
shows the thrift of the people of 
the Patersburg community

J. T Williams is building a new 
residence on his farm He Is both 
priHlucliiK and acquiring pros|>erlty 
there

There B a bunch of Floydadii folks 
here to.day. T h e y  are hustling trade 
for their town. and. evidently, they 
know where to liatk for It For once 
there's no railroad building ronnerled 
with their visit They are welcomed 
as usual They wers traveling In a 
big auto, and luokevi and acte«l like 
they meant husineoa In seeking bust- 
neaa

Mr. John Allen has recovered from 
hie Migr with messles The latter 
was ronsitierably worateil. Measles 
should have known Ivetler lhan to 
allack afl old-timer like him

The rain of last Friday night put a 
fine season In the ground, while the 
copious rain i>f Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning put 'on all the 
finishing touches. Wi> will now pro- 
ree«| to raise a crop for your whla- 
kera. If I may be allowed to use that 
bewhiskered expression.

Petersburg has begun to talk of u 
uiHiuniolh picnic, to be given, prulia- 
bly. sometime In the taller part of 
June We aupp«'*  ̂ the mutter of fix
ing the date will lie referred to one 
of our railroad coiumitteea. compx'sed 
of leading cltizeiia, as they are.

KUt. drink and he merry to-day. for 
we are in the tail of the comet, and 
to-morrow we may have nothing tut 
beans Halley's astral navigator cer
tainly hud a chilly rei-eptioii for hia 
tail so far as Petersburg waa con- 
cerne«i We of the Peteraburg coun
try have long known the value of a 
gfUMl tail-hold, but, l(M>k where we 
would, we could see no opportunity

^oodL i^^ocs
Peters’ Shoes 
are so good 

that you should 
wear them. State
We want to impress 

this on you so strongly that you 
can’t get away,from buying PETERS’ SHOES 
next time.

We want'you to have perfect confi 
dence in PETERS’ SHOES and we will see to it 

that your conf idence is not abused.
PETERS’ . SHOES are good all 

through—GOOD in LOOKS. GOOD
in FIT. GOOD in STYLE 

and GOOD in WEAR.
. There is a PETERS’ SHOE 
to fit your own individual 
need—no matter what your

A sK  for Sum ple 
No. 6612 

**DiamoBd
Special'*.

^need may 
,dealer about

J f
AT« ««t »«Id

J 9 W
writ«

STLOUIS.
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of Bwinglng uii to the comet's tall. 
This Wax doubtless dlsappoliitlng to 
some of uur citizens, who are accus
tomed to ‘ 'catching on" when a 
chance presents Itself—and this 
chance was lacking. .Now the comet 
Is gone for 75 years, and we must 
content ourselves, meantime, with a 
few railroads, autnmohiles and air-1 
abipa. .Next lime, however, we will , 
have uur aerial grappling hooks 
ready. I

WhoKii inock.Uh a married man, let ¡ 
him take heed; for a tool la Ixirn | 
every mliiiiie. and the mocker him- j 
self falleth l>y tlie wayside.

When You Think of HARNESS ThinRJ>L_

sJIL .
S T E W A R T

South Sido Square PL A I NV I E W.  T E X A S

MO^ MIMH.LS \ 4IIII.R.

In I’lttaliurg a savage lion fondled 
the hut <1 that a child thrust into his 
cage. Danger to a child Is sometimes 
great when least regarded. Often it 
comes through t'olda. croup iiiid 
WhtMqiliig Cough. Tliey slay thou
sands that Dr. King's New Discovery 
could have iave<l. “ A few doses cured 
our Imhy of a very had rase of Croup." 
writes .Mrs. Ceorge n. Davis, of Flat 
Rock. .N. ('. "We always give It to 
him when he takes cold. It's a won
derful medicine for babies." Rest for 
Coughs, ('olds. luiOrippe, Asthma. 
Hemorrhages, Weak Lungs, ,50c and 
II Ot). Trial lK)ttle free. Gunrant.-ed 
by al Druggists. 21

HIMMISMRMÜtS’ n i l  KT.

In Session This Meek < herking Tax 
Vssessor's Rolls.

X
PI RI.IC SPE.IKIML

The ('omintssloner's Court is In s< 
session tills week, engaged In th»' 
Hiinual and tedious task of checking 
the Tax Assesshr's rolls. They do not 
ex|>ect to finish the work before Sat
urday. County Judge .Mayfield and 
Commissioners Dowden, Smith and 
Rrltt are in attendance. Commission
er Phillips having buainesa necessi
tating his alisence.

.No iHielry was ever written In a 
dental parlor.

'Reulien M. Kllerd will s|>euk in 
the interest of his race for District 
Utorney as follows;

•At Tulia, Saturday evening, .May 21. 
I This will be a thirty minutes' speech, 
following debate between Martin and 
Tracy.)

At Kress. 8 o'clock Saturday night, 
.May 21st.

At Happy. Friday at 2 o’clock p. m., 
■May 27th.

Kllerd proiioses a division of time 
with his opponent.

.Meetings open to all candidates.
All are invited. ladien especially.
CO.ME: 20

.è
A-

• *■ .

Williams is Now Established
M y Furniture Store is now located on West Main Street opposite Post Office. M y  

stock is.just the same in quality as I have always carried—the Very Best in All Lines 
I have added considerably to my former stock and can fill your needs in the Furniture line- 

You are cordially invited to visit my new store and inspect the new goods received.
Opposite Post Office

UNDERTAKING E. R. Williams FURNITURE
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PboneH: Bunlness office, 72.
MauaKer'e reeidence, 14

NOTICE All aiiuouiiceiuenta of 
Any cburcb pertaluiug to servicea are 
welcooied to the coluuiua of Tbe 
Herald PUEE: but any anuounce-
ment of a bazaar, ice cream aupper 
or any plan to got money la looked 
upon aa a buaiueaa propoaitlon, and 
will be charged for accordingly.

All commuuicationa. remittancea, etc., 
abould be addreaaed to The Herald 
Publiabing Company, Poatoffice 
Box 368, Plainview, Texaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Primary Election, July 

». 1910.

For State Senator, 29th Diatrict— 
W, A. JOHNSO.N,
Memphia, Texaa.

— o------
For Diatrict Attorney, 64th Judicial 

Diatrict,
RELBE.N .M. ELLERD.

L. C. PENRY,
----- o------

For County Judge—
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL. 
GEORGE L. MAYFIELD 

J. M. BULL.
------o------

For County Attorney—
CHARLES CLEMENTS.

------o------
For Diatrict and County Clerk—

B. H TOWERY.
J. \V. CAMPBELI..

------o
For Sheriff and Tax Collector—

G A LONDON 
J. C HOOPER.

------o------
For Treaaurer—

JOHN G HAMILTON.

For Tax Aaaeaaor—
J. J. (JI.M) LASH 

S. J. FRYE.
W. C. FYFFE 

R E. (BOHi BURCH.
------o------

For Commieaioner Precinct No. 1— 
J. T. WILLIAMS.

E. IKJWDEN.
------o------

For Juatice of the Peace. Precinct 
No. 1—

J. W. WESCOAT.

A NEEDED REFORM.
After remarking that tbe preaent 

code of judicial procedure nwe 
adopted aeventy years i ^ .  Judge 
Bbtadanreeir odwwrmf. fte other day in 
hia apeecb at Canyon City, that aince 
that time every buainesa and profes- 
aion in tbe State had progressed, but 
that the methods of trying law cases 
had not. If we knew nothing else 
about our code of procedure than that 
it ia seventy years old. and that it 
has undergone no substantial changes 
within that time, we should know be
yond all peradventure that It is gro
tesquely ill fitted to our needs. For 
in these moving times the thing or 
institution which remains for seventy 
years what it was in the beginning 
was either an absurdity at the time of 
its birth or is now. Men who hold to 
old forms and customs merely in the 
belief that they are giving tribute to 
the "wisdom of our fathers” are, in 
fact, mocking their wisdom, for if 
what they instituted seventy years 
ago is good now It is almost certain 
to have been bad when they insti
tuted It. If the "fathers" were alive 
now they would be leaders In the 
movement for reform and progress.— 
Dallas .News.
' ------------ 0------------

THE WAY OF POLITICIANS
S. L. Russell, of Plainview, was, of 

•course, guilty of a very reprehensible 
action when he perpetrated such a 
gross campaign canard; but. really, 
wasn’t it amusing to read some of the 
hurried public expressions of our 
politicians concerning the effect of 
the Bailey letter. Had the message 
have been genuine it would have cre
ated no end of confusion, and. while 
the astute politicians wisely refrained 
from comment until the smoke could 
clear away, a number of the radicals 

’ and smaller fry jumped right into the 
game and had the effect ranging from 
an absolute settlement of the situa
tion to a matter of little effect. It Is 
safe to assert that loads of uneasiness 
existed for a few hours among the 
wiser ones, and Mr. Russell and his 
smooth hoax will not soon be forgot
ten. Of the many public expressions 
when the letter was made public, 
some were silly, a number absurd 
and others tbe mere guesses of the 
would-be wise. However. Senator 
Bailey is yet for Judge Poindexter, 
has always been and will congratu
late him on his election when the 
returns are all in.

Pretty Good, Bh?

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
Cut this out and paste it up: Clar

endon will ship more fruit than any 
town In Northwest Texas this year, 
and the quality will make East Texaa

turn green with envy.—Clarendon 
Times.

Paste this up beside our brother’s 
prediction: Donley is a fine county, 
and deserves much. Had our neigh
bor not claimed the championship of 
the entire fruit belt of Northwest 
Texas, The Herald would have chimed 
In to proclaim her virtues, but Hale 
county claims some distinction as a 
fruit country, and, having been fa
vored by fortunate conditions this 
season, we assert that if Hale county 
dues not produce this year more ap
ples. plums and berries than any 
county north of the T. A P. Railway, 
we will make public apologies to The 
Times and vote the palm to Donley  ̂
But. really, to claim bonois over some 
of tbciae East Texas peach producers 
IS putting it a little strong; they have 
the records on us.

There Is not a county-seat, railroad 
town in the Panhandle but *bat baa 
better sidewalks than Memphis. It 
makes an impression on strangers, 
too.—Memphis Herald.

.Now, Johnson, you are trying to 
swipe our glory. Clarendon has lung 
laid claim to the distinction of being 
the most sidewalkless town In the 
Panhandle, and It is not right for you 
to try to Intimate that Memphia has 
fewer sidewalks than we.—Clarendon 
Times.

Most towns in Northwest Texas 
could qualify for the consolation 
prize in the non-sidewalk class. Like 
the Arkansas Traveler's tale of the 
mauntalneer's cabin, «hen it Is not 
raining we don't need 'em, and when 
It does we can’t build ’em.

------------o------------
Fort Worth is not satisfied with the 

vulgar distinction of being the pork- 
opolia of Texas, and is making a 
determined effort to break into the 
cultured class. The Texas Christian 
University, of Waco, recently de
stroyed by fire, will be rebuilt at 
Fort Worth, on that city's bid of 
1200,000 In cash and 50 acres of land. 
As a beef and brain center. Fort 
Worth aspires to lead.

------------o-----------
Uncle Sam's paper money is to be 

reduced in size: the bills are to be 
only three-fourths the present size. 
Regardless of all regulations and 
promulgations, the government will 
never be able to make a twenty-dol- 
lar, payable-in-gold, treasury note 
look smaller than a horse blanket to 
a fellow who is on the verge of finan
cial distress.

------------ o------------
EPWORTH LEAGUE.

CENTRAL PLAINS 
COMMENCEMENT

PKOGKIH H»K THi: THULE HAIS* 
EXEKt ISES AT CLOSE OF TERM.

l.usunian Lilemr) Suclel} un Muntlu) 
Evening Gnutnating Exer- 

rises Wednesdaj.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend the closing recitals of Central 
Plains College on .Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, .May 23 24
and 2Ji,

.Monday evening the Luaouiun 
Uterary Society will celebrate its 
third anniversary with a well-pre
pared program. On Tuesday evening 
A. P. Williams, a certificate graduate 
in expression, and K. C. Robinson, 
graduate in voice, will render their 
program. The graduallng exercises 
will l>e held on Wednesday evening.

The following program will be ren
dered on Tuesday evening by A. P. 
Williams, reader, and K. C. Robinson, 
vocal soloist:
Plano .....................................  Selected

.Miss Hattie Workman 
(a) *’My latst Duchess" . . .  Browning
(bi "Evelyn Hope" ...........  ’’

Mr. Williams
(a) "Parting" ......................  Concone
(b) "I)er TIroler und Sein Kind" . . . .  

.................................  Philip Ijinge
.Mr. Robinson

"The Suburbanite". .C. Battel Uiomis 
.Mr. Williams

"Rocked in the Cradle of the l)eep’’ ..
................................... J. P. Knight

.Mr. Robinson
(a) "Highland .Mary” .............  Burns
(b) "Oh. Wert Thou In the Cold

Blast?" ...............................  Burns
.Mr. Williams

"The Rivals"—Act 1, Scene HI .........
......................................... Sheridan

Sir Anthony Absolute .................
.................................  .Mr. Robinson
Captain Jack Absolute, bis son 
.................................  .Mr. Williams

.A very interesting and instructive 
program was given by the Home .Mis
sion Society on last Monday at the 
home of .Mrs. Keck.

.\ pa|>er on the life of Miss Lucinda 
B. Helm, and the founding of the 
society, was written by Mrs. Pack, 
and read by .Mrs. Keck and Mrs. J. N 
ItonohcK). Then followed a map talk 
by the Press Reporter, showing the 
different locations of the Institutions 
of the society, with a brief history of 
each of them

I Our educational work has not 
, shown as rapid growth as we would 
desire We still numlier 13 schools 
and 6K teachers, who give Instruction 
to I,6.'>9 students last year The ideal 
which the Wfvman's Home Mission 
Society ho|>es Jo create In these stu
dents Is that they may have "That 
goodness which will enable them to 
live rightly with their fellow men and 
to constitute the true social life." 

There are five Mondays In .May, «<» 
I the stK-lety will not meet again until 
the first Monday In June, the 6th
.At that time the meeting la planned to 
meet at the home of .Mrs. Joe Way- 
land Everybody Invited •

PRESS REINIRTKR.

TWIST.

RAILROAD PHO.MOTERS HERE.

Following is the program for the 
regular meeting of the Epworth
I. eague on Sunday afternoon. May 22:

Prayer.
Subject—"A Measure for Prayer." 

Eph. 3:14-19.
I.<eader'8 Address.
Song.
"Is It Through the Holy Spirit That 

Our Father’s Blessings Are Minis
tered?”—Miss Neva Stewart.

"What Does Prayer Mean to Me?”—
J. W. Wayland.

Song.
"Tbe Savior’s Intercession, a Fact 

to Faith In Prayer”—Miss Anna 
Pickett.

Song.
Benediction.
I.«ader—Mrs. C. B. Kilgore.

Builders of the Altus, Roswell à El 
Paso Pay Plainview a Visit.

Promoters and builders of the 
Altus, Roswell & El Paso railroad 
have been visiting in this city rather 
frequently of late, spending the time 
between trains In meeting tbe citizens 
and renewing acquaintances. They 
are shaping up matters in connection 
with the extension of the line from 
Sllverton to Lubbock and are nego
tiating with Ix>ckney.

Ed Kennedy, tbe railroad builder, 
accompanied by his son. Will, Can- 
tractor M. Parks and Engineer Thurs
ton, were here on Thursday, en route 
to Lubbock, where a meeting of the 
stockholders is to be held.

Mr. Kennedy says that construction 
on the line into Sllverton is now well 
under way and they expect to begin 
work on the extension to Lubbock at 
once.

I ---------
' The slow and easy rains we are 
having are fine on the crnpa.

I George Bagley has gone to East 
Texas to see a sick uncle, who is v«.*y 
low.

.Mr. R. G. Lyans. of Plainview, vla- 
ited over night with J. B. Merrill and 
family, on his old home place, one 
night last week.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs Wllll-.m 
lx)we, last Tuesday evening, a fine 
girl. Mother and babe are doing well.

The Estes school closed Friday, 
with a small program.

Miss .Margaret Estes, who has >ieen 
attending achtMil at Hereford, ia home 
for vacation.

Jeff Williams, the surveyor, Jf 
Amarillo, spent a few days last week 
with John Estes.

.Mr. Matlock, of Running Water, 
was In our vicinity one day last week.

Tbe girls will play basket ball Sat
urday, If it don't rain too much.

Mrs. Daisy Elrod and .Mias Fanny 
Locke, of Running Water, visited tlie 
school one day laat week.

.MOLLIE BAILEY fO.MIAG.

Everybody has heard of the Muille 
Bailey Show, and many thousands 
have enjoyed the annual tours of this 
the best show making the smaller 
towns in Texas. Ever since the days 
of the Civil War .Mollie Bailey’s name 
has been Identified with tbe show 
business, and "Our Aunt Mollie” is 
[tersonally known and loved by great 
numbers of Texans. She is traveling 
with the show this season, and Plain- 
view people will have an opportunity 
on Monday of enjoying an afternoon 
and evening performance by this pop
ular attraction.

BTRAYED. LOST—125.00 REWARD for the re-
--------- ' turn of a large purse of money, and

There is a red -Jersey boar hog at much valuable time and worry, be- 
my place, two miles north of town, cause we have not used Simon Pure 
that the owner will please come and "Nigger-Head" Coals, handled only by 
get. • TANDY-COLEMAN COMPANY, Guar-
20 L. N. DALMONT. anteed to give satisfaction. 21

A NEW IDEA
A Good Thing

For five days of next week, we are 
goin^ to make Special Prices on 
Spring Suits and Hats and
aside from this one-tenth or 10 per 
cent of all that’s sold will go to the 
different churches-of Plainview.
W e want the people * to come to 
our store, see our goods and get 
acquainted, and we struck on this 
idea, believing that it would bring 
out the people and also that the 
money so derived by the churches 
will help along a good cause.

Tuesday will be Christian Day 
Wednestlay is for the Methodists 

Thursday is Presbyterian Day 
Friday the Baptists get benefits 

Saturday is for Episcopalians
W c arc trying to help the churches. Re
quest your friends to buy on your day. As 
wc being strangers and oot knowing the differ
ent denominations, and if wc have left out 
any church, wc will be more than glad to give 
them a day, and to advertise it for them.
Come in and sec if wc can do as wc advertise. 
You will go way boosting for us and have a 
bundle of goods under your arm with this on 
the wrapper;

Neal & Iglehart
EXCLUSIVE U D IES’ READY-TO-WEAR AND MILUNERY

Price to AU.*’
♦ ♦ ♦ • • • »♦ ♦ »• ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ oeooooooooooooM o o o o o o o

BI’MUV NEH4I4 EN.

R«v. ( ' K. llastliigB. II. !>.. sD- 
nouncAS thc fnllowlng servirás •( Ih«
First Mctbiidlst Church, Huoday, May

.
10 a m -Buixlay 8<-hcH)l
11 a. m.— Pr«ai'hlng — Hubj«^: 

"Chrisllati Grnwlh Likr thi> ('«nlars 
of l.,cban()n "

8 p. m. — Prcarhing — Hubjart: 
"l>ivc'a OviTflo« ■’

A cordial InvilatUin la axtrndrd lo 
all. and airangcrs cspeclally «H - 
conuMl. Krrvim in thi* rourt houa«>

I

- n  i’ ID kT YiHNIK.-

A play with tha abova-nauiad till«, 
undrr tha managaroani of Mlaa l>>na 
Wllliama. will lia givan at tha ttrbirk 
to-night by tha aanlur riaaa of tha 
high arhiMvI. Haats will ba aold at tha 
popular priraa of 25, 35 and 54 cants 
TTioaa who alland will ba rawardad 
for so doing, aa tha play liaalf Is as- 
rapiiunally good and tha raala com- 
prlaaa aoma of tha baat lalant In tha 
arhiMil Tha prot-aada will ba tiaad for 
tha Itanafli of tha public arhool 
library

Quality Groceries
Just Received

^PO our m any friends and satisfied customers 
we wish to announce that we have fust re

ceived a car of HONEY BEE and M ISTLETO E  
FLOUR, and will assure you the price is right 
and the quality superior to anything in town for 
the money, so do not fall when you need Flour 
of High Quality to call 35 or 355.

We also handle a full line of Blankes Coffees 
in all grades, and can furnish you anything in 
staple and fancy groceries together with a full 
line of fresh vegetables and fruits.

Please get in line and trade where most peo* 
pie trade.. ^

We are yours for business.

W right & Dunaway

I

\

à. ■ >
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Waterways
We have 400 miles of gulf roast and 

9,000 miles of inland waterways sus" 
ceptible to navigation. The rost of 
transporting freight over the water
ways is 2 mills per ton per mile.

9 Mills Per Ton Per Mile.
This method of transportation is 

cheaper than either railroad or public 
highways. The principal cost of pub
lic highways is in constructing and 
maintaining the roadbed, and the same 
applies to railroads, hut nature fur
nishes a level roadbed for the vessels 
and the government maintains the 
waterways. The improvement of our 
rivers and harbors will greatly lower 
the rost of transportatiui

Pips Lines.
We have 1..̂ 00 miles of pipe line in 

transportation service leading from 
the oil fields to 'mr retineries, and

Railroads
We have 1 ,̂000 miles of railroad in 

operation. The average cost of trans 
porting freight over the railroads i.f 
Texas last year was less than 1 cent 
per ton per mile.

1 Cent Per Ton Per Mile.
Railroad transportation saves 42 

cents per ton per mile as compared

trith public highways, and illustrates 
he economy of improved methods ot 

transportation. As a producer the 
farmer who hauls a hale of cotton 
twenty miles to the railroad gets tlir 
same (trice as the farmer who hauls it 
one mile, and as a consumer the farm
er who hauls his goods twenty miles 
from the railroad to the farm buys 
them at the same price as the farmer 
who hauls them one mile.

several hundred miles of pipe lines in 
the refinery yards.

Pipe lines are primarily city build
ers. The pi|>e lines bring the oil field 
to the rebnery and the gas well to the 
city and the fariorv and reduce the 
cost of transportation as well as pr.t- 
vide a feasible method of distributing 
the priHiurt of the nil and gas wells 
throughout the S:a^e.

Aerial Navigation.
We have no airships in transporta

tion service in Texas. This character 
of transportation, while experimental, 
is nevertheless imfMirtant, says the 
Texas Commercial Serretariet* Asso- 
CMtion.

Distance levies a penalty of time 
and money against the long haul 
which the farmer must pay.

Dringing the railroad to the farm 
reduces the cost of transportation anil 
adds perpetual value to future produc
tion. savs the Texas Commercial Sec
retaries' .Association. A new railroad 
makes a free and equitable distribu
tion of values to adjoining property 
estimated at 9A4.000 per mile.

The perfection of the airship will 
greatly reduce the vo.i of transporta
tion. The atiiio-phere furnishes the 
roadbed for aerul naiigation and af 
lords a free and uimersal distribution 
of trackage facililirs. .All people are 
vitally interested in imenlHins Rob 
rrt Fulton, in giving us the steam en 
gme, r^dii.rj the C' st of transporta 
tion III Tesas from 41 cents per ton 
mile I public highways) to I rent (>cr 
ton per niilc on (he waterways Im 
proved machinery reduces the cost of 
transportatior in all lines of traffic, 
and Consequently increases the value 
of produc'iun

Interurbani have practically the 
same effect on property values as rail
roads

Texas has 4 miles of railroad per 
too souare miles of territory, and Illi
nois has 91 4 miles per luo square 
miles of territory.

The engines shown at>ovg represent i 
the relative transportaiioa facilities of i 
the two States on basig of area. To 
equal Illinois in railroad mileage per 
square mile we woohl have (n .have 
99.000 miles, and this increased mile
age will firocida facilities, cheapen the 
cost of transportation and drvelop the 
reaourcca of the State.

MRS. WHITE MERIfll'hl.Y ILL F U I  TIflA f)F TE tl llERH.

Friends of the family will regret to 
loam that the ronditlon of Mrs. II. D | 
While, who la III with pneuiuoBla. la | 
quite aerloua and feara are enter-1 
tatned for her reexivery.

.Aew wijles nf **kaba** I or«el« at i
( t Rf EK REKf A.ATII.E f O.

tlO tl D TO FI.OtDtDt.

2U

J. .M. Roger, who has been Bsalalaiit 
cosblar for the Hania Fe at IMalnvIew, 
left laat Monday for Floydada, C. W. 
La*per tailing bis plar* In this office.

STATE OF OHIO.)
City of Tole«lo, >

Luraa County, oa. )
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

be Is the senior (»artner of the firm 
of F, J. Cheney A Co., doing business 
In the City of Toledo, ('ounty and 
State aforesaid, and that his firm will 
pay the sum of O.NK HCNOKKO 
DOLI.AKH for each and every rase of 
Catarrh that can itpt be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FKA.NK J. CHK,\|!:Y, 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. I). 18)16.

A. W. QLEASUN. 
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally. and acta directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Drugglata, 75 cents.
, Take Hall'a Family Pllla for con- 
•llpallon.

ROARDIMH HOUSE OPEA,

The Fair Boarding House la again 
open for boarders, roomers and tran
sients. Board and lodging, $1.00 par 
day; meals, 25 centa; board and lodg
ing. $.5.00 per week. In advance.

OEO. F. FAIR,

Aew styles of “ Rabe" Cersets at 
CARTER MERCAATILE CO. 20

Common sense la inatincf, and 
enough of It la genius.—H. W. ^ a w ’

ScbwnI K«mrd Welertx Fl»e la Tearb, 
Next Term.

_____ I
Tbr «rbiMil iMiard met Frlds), lial j

••al) M-Irried flir ••«! af Ike IwrnI) ! 
learkrr« In In- engaged In Ihe pnhlic 
•rhnel« next «e««i«a. i

Tkerr are alntal flil)>fhe applica-,
linn« filed far povlllns«.

Tkc name« nf Ikii««- «Heeled arri
tll««e« Ellen K îliin*nn, Elmlnn Knb-
ln«nn, iMHe Knllnnl. PenrI Hell« nnd 
Hr. H. A. lìmluiin.

Nix nppllenllon« for |Ni«lllnn n«
«n|terinlendenl nre before Ike bonrd.

I‘mf. Ael«on ha« n«l n« yet filed 
nppHealion for re-eleetlon as sn|»er- 
Inlendrnl.

The lioard will meel ugnln nexl
week, nn enll nf Ihe pre«ldent, and 
fnriker «eleellnn« will lie made.

Or an Immnnlly Halb.
A rolored man who was much wor- 

riê l by the attentions paid to hia wife 
by a man of the sanie color went to 
Ihe Judge and told him all about it. 
The magistrate advised him to begin 
at once proceeding for divorce.

"But I don't want a divorce,” pro
tested the complainant. “ I want an 
Injunction.”

Assembling Herself.
“ Hubby, did you bring home my 

new twitch?”
"Yep.”
“ And my puffs?"
"I did ”
“ How about my face powder?" 
“ Here's your complexion. Now get 

busy and aaaemble youraelf.”

Tr«e.
There are many things that money 

can’t buy, I know.
But atm.

There's a heap of things we algh for, 
though.

It will.

Don't forget that Friday la the day 
to help the Baptist, at NEAI, A lOLB- 
HART’S. 90

Opera Capes 
CAATILE CO.

at CARTER

h

Special Sale of

Undermuslins!
Seven Days— from Saturday, May 21 to Saturday, May 28

Low Prices On Muslin Underwear
Corset Covers

11.50 grade at 
t.(N) grade al 
.IHl grade at 
6̂ ) grade al 
4.'> grade at 
.4U grade at 
.3.5 grade at

•r

o u t
.79
Jtn-
.49

JÍ9

Combination
Suite

45 IM) Combi list Ion BulU m i . . 4BU49
4 Aq CnmblnatloD Hulls At . . .
:!.il Comblnat ion HulU m i . . . M 9
lf!0 Combination Hulta At . . . 1.79
sou ('omblnatlon Hulla At . . . l-ä«
1.95 Combination Hulta At . . ,9N
1 (Ml Combination Hulls At • . . .79

Gowns
SIO.IN) Uowna at 

5.00 (iowns at 
3.50 (towns at 
l.r>0 (iowna at 
l.(M) (iowna at 
.90 Oowna at 
.75 (iowna at 
.65 downs at

•C9N
9.M
Í M
iJi»
.79
M

Princess Slips
OO grade at ..........................  «SAW

grade at .......................... 2JK
2.K grade at ..........................  1,79
I.T^grade at ..........................  IJte

 ̂Chemise
SI.25 Chemlae at 

.65 Chemlae al
9 Jt»

Skirts
S3.50 Bkirta at
3.00 Skirta at
2.25 Skirts at
2.00 Skirts at 
1.75 Skirts St 
1.50 Skirts at
1.25 Skirts at
1.00 Skirts at 
.60 Skirts at

SJ9
IMS
L49
13Í9
1.19
JN
.79
.49

Drawers
42.00 grade at ............................ SMS
1.75 grade at ............................ M9
1.50 grade at ............................ 1.19
I.OU grade at ...................................79
.75 grade at ............................ M
65 grade at ............................ .*9

V..

On Account of Rainy Weather

Sale Prices on Ladies’ Linen Suits
Continues for Next Week— M ay 21 to 28

$3.50 and $4 Suits at $ 2 . 4 9  $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 Suits at $ 4 . 9 8

$12.50, $15 and $16.50 Suits at $ 9 . 9 5

One lot of 30 yards assorted patterns em
broidery Frontings, $2, $2.50 and $2.75 
grades, a t ..................................$1.78

Í 4 .•

One lot of several hundred yards of Laces, 
12 yards to bolt, while it lasts, per bolt 25c

Carter Mercantile Company
“ The Store of Quality”

m ’ r'
L. I >■
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This Is the Greatest Sale Ever Put on
We are not considering what we lose in this Great Sale, but to be frank ah 
Sale in order to raise what money we need, and all lovers of honest merchandis

REMEMBER ime and,1
neither will the best bargains in this Sale, but first come first served, and they 
don’t stay away, but come.

Read the prices and see why you ca

k

if — r V y V  ̂ >: v v i f « » » « « « « « - » « « # « # « # # # » « «

Taffeta Silks.
tt
*
%

Flaxons. Pants for Men and Boys.

We have a nice and complete line of these goods In the very 
latest patterns, selected by Misses Darsey and Calvert, and will go 
at the following prices:
I1.50 Silks—all coloes, at ................................................................... 9I.1V

X

yt.25 Silks—all colors, at ....................................................................  dNl
$1.00 Silks~all colors, a t ..........................................................................*V

All China, Mulls. Japanese and Messoline Silks, all colors and 
shades:
I .r>U goods going at ............................................................................ 9 <M

.35 goods going at ..............................................................................
1.00 gooils going at ...................................................................................«5

*
*
**★***St

We bave a large assortiuent ut these goods in every color, alni 
thè following prices will buy Ihein;
30c grades—all colora—at .................................... ............................  ItVe
25c grades—all colore—at ..................................................................  l**f
20c grades—all colora—al ..................................................................  Ur
15c and 17Hc grades—all colora—at ................................................  l*e

There are i«mi niuny to mention, bul ihrre wlll U> an even be’ ter 
prtce oii theni iban un the Sulla Thiuk of .Men's tV.50 and $7.iK> Canta 
at 94J15. All olhers In pro|iurtlnii Hoya' |l 5u l*auls at V ^i $1.25 
1‘anla at *«5ci 75c 1‘auis at 5ác, and sit un. A few lluys' Canta, to cI<mm 
out, at 95c. Come eariy.

Linens, Satins, Heatherbloom, Etc.
Hats and Caps.

Î**
*«
X

Woolen Goods— Dress Goods.

These goods need n« comment, but will go at prices below:
60c grades -different colors ............................................................  *5c
45c and 40c grades—different colors ............................................  Me
30c grades different colors ............................................................. 99c
25c grades—different colors ............................................................  IV
17Hc and 20c grades—different colors ..........................................  He
15c grades—different colors ............................................................  I9lsc
12Vic grades -different colors ......................................................... 10c
10c grades—different colors ............................................................  V

These are all the b<‘st standard brands.

All
All
All
All

Just listen! All .Mohairs, Cashmeres, Panamas. Serges, Henriett 
and Venetian Cloth. These goods are In all colors, and prices to suit 
everyone.
All $1.00 grades—staple and fancy patterns...................................  9 .75
All .75 grades—staple and fancy patterns ...................................  .55

.6.5 grades—staple and fancy patterns.......................................... IV

.50 grades—staple and fancy patterns ...................................  Jt-'

.35 and 40c grades—staple and fancy patterns....................  .25

.25 and 30c grades—staple and fancy patterns............................IV
Poplin, Crepe, Foulard, together with Dotted Swiss, White Lawns. 

Demity, .Madras, Percales, etc., would be cheap at regular prices, but 
they will go like this:
All 30c and 35c Poplin going at .....................................................  2(lr
All 2.5c Swiss, etc., going at ............................................................. Ihc
All ITVkc and 2Uc grades given above at ....................................... 121ér
All 15c grades given above at .........................................................  10c
All 12Vkc grades given above at .....................................................  Vc
All 10c grades given above at .........................................................  74ác

These are below wholesale prices and are in all the fancy colors 
and shades, and we have between 2,000 and 3,000 yards of these goods 
at the above prices.

Suits— Suits.

*
*
*
*
X
*
**
**
*
*

Our Hat and Cap Department Is chuck full uf good merrhandlss. 
and ws are putting them down to bed-rtK-k prices In this sale:
$6 60 Ju|in II Htelsun Ilusa Itaw IMge for ....................................  95.25
|( 0«) John H. Ktetson liosa Kaw Ktiga fur ....................................  9IJt5
15.00 Juhn It. Stetson I'ulutubla Itig ” 4” for ..............................  V9J15
$4.60 John li. Sletson—all fancy sha|ies- for ............................. 99.75
$4 00 John li. Stetsou—all fancy shapaa-fur ............................. V9.iNt
$4 60 “ ilraham," “ Tiger" and "Worth” llraiids for .......................  99JÎ5
$4.00 "Graham." “ Tiger” and “ Worth" Itrands for .......................  92JNI
$.1.26 and $3.f>0 "tiraham.'’ “Tiger" and "Worth" lirands fur . . . .  92.75
$.1.00 "Graham." "Tiger" and "Worth" Itrands for ......................  92.1»
A big assortment of $l.tm, $1.50, $2 00 and $2.60-your pick fur V̂ c 
A big line of $2 UO Derbies for .......................................................

♦
X
X
*
*
♦«*
*
**«
*
*♦

X♦♦

X

.Men's Hu) a’ and Children's Clothing from the veiy best clothing 
companies in America, such as Uiilil, SuiH<rh, I. 6  8. lling, tiriffon, etc., 
guaranteed all-wool. Note the discount.
All $30.00 Suits going at .................................................................  922JHt
All $25.00 Suits going at .................................................................  9I''3>0
All $22.50 Suits going at .................................................................  9IA.tMi
All $20.00 Suits gwing at .................................................................  911.50
All $18.00 Suits going at ....................................................................9l9.5ti
Ail $15.00 Suits going at .................................................................  9ltMNt
All $12.00 and $12.50 Suits going at ..................................................9 ^2:5
All $10.00 and $11.00 Suits going at ...............................................  9 7.0tl
AH $ 9.00 Suits going at ........................................................... 9 4L5tt
All $ 8.00 Suits going at ........................................................... 9 5>5
AH $ 7.00 Suits going at ................................................................  9 5d!5
AH $ 6.00 Suits going at ................................................................  9 4dl5
AH $ 5.00 Suits going at ........................................................... 9
AH $ 4.00 Suits going at ........................................................... 9 9JHt
AH $ 3.00 and $2.50 Suits going at ................................................ 9 2.IM»

You can't afford to nnu these bargains, even if you do not need 
a Suit, as these bargains are great.

Shoe Department.

*«I

X
X
m
X

We sell Shoes and guaranit*« them and the t.'umpany backs us 
up in the guurautee, so don't be uneasy, fur you will get good goods 
from a ComtM«ny like this that will put out nothing but reliable giM>da
$6.75 and $6.50 lioots and ikM>tees kulng for .................................  95.l>>
$6.00 ihMds and IkMitees going for ................................................  9iJfw
$.5 (H> and $5.5u Hoots and Htxitees going for .................................  9S.Vw
$5.00 .Men's and Women's Dress Shoes going for .......................... 99.WV
$4 50 .Men's and Women's Dress Shoes gidng fur .......................... 93.'«l
$4.00 .Men's ami Women's Dress Shoes going for .......................... 99.2.5
$3.75 and $3.50 Men's and Women's Dress Shoes going f o r .........  92J>w
$3.00 and $3.25 Men's and Women's Dress Shoes going f o r .........92JIW
$2.50 and $2.75 .Men's and W«imen's Dress Shi>es going f o r .........92.15
$2.(K) Men's and Women’s Dress Shoes going for .......................... 9lJHt
$1.75 Men's, Women's and Children's Dress Shoes going for . . . .  91.15
$1.50 .Men's, Women's and Children's Dress Shoes going for . . . .  91.15
$1.25 Men's, Women's and Children's Dress Shoes going for . . . .  9 .»5

Shoes are merchandise that we all need, so why not lay in a
supply now?

t
Î
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Domestic, Sheeting and Dress Gaods.
HI

We have a nice supply on hand, and 5,000 yards on the road that
SALE BEGINS SA

will be here next week, and we expect to sell every yard at a price 
you can't refuse. Call for these goods when In, for they will make 
you think of old-time prices.

**4i-->: v4: ->: X -i< -*44» X

Remember, every 5c purchase gets one vote on the organ for your church or {

and Continues.

Yours for right treatment and good mei

•M' L. W. S L Q;
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TRU
very Close-Out Sale
iat L. W. Sloneker’s Since in Business

i|d true with you we need the money and will give this Great Sacrificing Price 
at unparalled low prices, should come to this Sale and come early.

¡ Tide Wait for No Man
ill be the ones who will get the pick. But we have bargains for everyone, so

*

not afford to miss these bargains
Ladies’ Skirts and Suits.

\Vi* tiNVv a nlr.< Maorlui<*tit nf Ihrsi* RotMla lu it in, ami UiHy are 
o f (ho lulottt tly ir«  ami ahaitra - Vnll<>H, Hllka, He.
Ail ill.S n  Sk irta -B lrielly  u|>-to*nnw for .................................. fV.^1
All lin o«  Hkirla -alrlrtly up-lo-now for .............................. in.iai
All t  k(M) and $9.00 Kkirta atrictly up-to-nuw for ......................
All t  7.50 Hkirta -a tric lly  up-to-n«>w- for .........................................  ttJk»
All t  •'•Oo and $0 oo Hkirta- atrictly up-to-nuw for ......................  ♦4JMI

All other Hkirta and Hulta, aatne diacounl. Hulla In "Prliieeaaea'’ 
runnlna as htKh aa fJOtio and down

- Underwear Deparment.
. fela line la where we have the ImrRaina. We will have on aale

I a nice line of 3.%r and 4*H- Karmenta to ru at 25r, and will Rive a alnitlar 
. diacniint on all othera

Overalls— Specials.
We have '•IVnn’a,'' ••American,’* "lluffalo" and •'lleud-URht" 

lOveralla—all union-made Rooda. licRular prir« of theae rimmU la from 
|IJ»0 to II <Mt |>er |»alr KverythInR In the Overalla line rch'b at wHe.

'We have about three or four hundred pair on hand.

I Matting—Carpets—Art Squares—Rugs.
We huve Juat recelved a nice uaaortment o f MattlnR and Art

.'tijuarea, and now la your time to hiiy theae Rwtda. Chlneae and
apaneae MattliiR —3Uc and 35c Rrades—roIhr nt ¿tir.

I Oc Itruaaela t’BriN»t RolnR at .................................  ............................ tl»c
•»c Htore and Floor ('iir|>et roIiir at ..................................................  30c
35.00 Art H<)uareH roIiir nt ...................................................................  VlV.fNI
3.5.00 Art Hijmirea (3 on ly) will ro at ..............    •I*«»tl

4.50 to 1,5.00 lluRB—Avmlnater -36*73 Inrhea .............................. # SJW
3.50 ituRa A*mlnater - 27*60 Inrhea ..............................................  $i S.IMI
I HURi ....................................................................................................  *

Odds and Ends— Specials. t*at
Three or four do/.en Couta, ail from aulta rungliiR in prices from

$10.00 to |l,5.(M)—moat all alies—your choice f o r ..................  d34l,5
Four or five dozen Vesta—your pick ..............................................  3.5c

A'ou can't find better harRalna for the money. AVe intend to clean 
up theae RiHida.

Home fine barRaitia In HiiOKH, if we can fit you, at about one- 
third off of reRular price. Call for them.

K.MnitOIDKRIFH AND I.ACFH. A lot of theae Rooda that we will 
make you at one-third price.

l*OHT CAUDS. IMnlnview acenea and other viewa— Ic each, or lOc 
I>er dozen

Glove Deparment.
Men'a and Wonieira (¡loves are plentiful. Our celebrated "Conk

lin” and ■•Huaby" (¡loves for men can’t be lieat. and we have over 600 
pair to select from. runnliiR in prices from 5tlc to i$3«itl per pair. 
KverythInR in tbia line Roea at 15 |mt cent dUcoiint. These brands 
need no comineut- they s|K>ak for themselves. They are strictly 
Riiaranteed to Rive you satlafaction. Ijidies* (¡loves are Liale, Kid— 
dressed and undressed—Chamois, Duck, etc. We have them in all 
lenRths and colora moatly, and will aurpriae you when we price them 
to you. Come and see them l»efore you buy.

Colgate’s Soaps, Etc.
%*♦
*
%

Millinery Department.
Hnts—Dress Hats—Street Hats.

Also Veils, Kibitons

»♦♦
Ì

f̂ ivailors—all iti this Sale at half price, 
uul Flowers.
Tottr choice oi any trimmed Hat for 5 0 c  on the d o l l a r  uf 

IrcRular price. Now is your opportunity to get your summer 
|dres.s hat at a very low price. Call and see our line. Mrs. 
IWhrelock in the balcony of the Broken Dollar Store.

♦
*
*

Wo have CuiRHte's S«Mipa, Talcum, lotions. Hay Hum. Hath Soap,
Dental Cream, Hhavlna Stick and Powder, Perfume*, etc These Roods
will RO as follows;
All 3.5c Rrudea will (co ut .................................................................  I9c
All 15c Rradea will ro at .................................................................  lie
•All lOc Rradea will ro at ..................................................................  S 1-Uc
All 75c Rrades will ro ut ..................................................................  ftOc

And when you buy theue r(kmIs you may know you have your 
money’s worth.

Heineinher. we have 10,000 other thinRs we can’t find room to 
mention, but this stock must move and we arc putting pricea on It 
that will move It—so don't hesitate, hut COMK!

Hosiery Department.
We can fit you In these goods. Don’t wait, but come. They range 

in prices from lOr to iMh50 |H>r pair. All 10c goods go at 3 pairs for 
¿5r. Same discount on all. A Job lot, in all colora, for 5c fter pair.

*
♦*♦♦**
♦♦*♦*%«♦♦*
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TURDAY, MAY
ptil June 6th

ORGAN Free CONTEST i

V

AT SLO N EK ER S
The following is a list of the votes turned 
in this week up to Wednesday evening.
It is our desire that every community in the 
county would take hold of this proposition, 
as it does not cost a cent, but with every 
50 cent purchase at our store you get a vote.

Don’t Fail to Vote
Lil>erty School 1964 Christian Church 284
Fallen School •435 Pvtersl)erg School 247
F'ast Mound 920 Happy l^nion School 232
M. 1%. Church P. V. 828 Strip School 221
Hart School »23 Presbyterian Church P. 5/.212
Running Water School 658 Hale Center School 200
Twist School 656 I rick School •94
Horlacher School 587 Pentecostal Mission 122
Belleview School 544 Helm School 126
C. P. College 493 Whitfield School 78
Baptist Church, P.V; 4S2 Norfleet School 75
Kress School 401 Prairie View School 4»
Midway School 396 Bartonsite 40
W. Side School 3^7 Abernathy School 40
li. Side School 325

A Beautiful Organ and Stool Free i:
Help Your Community Out

f . i-s/p
• ,2 t

i;r
■

’  1i tl

; Ml

 ̂ hool. With best wishes to all and hoping to see you in my store during this 
handise.

' -f-

E K E  R. The Price Maker
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CORNER STONE OF COURT HOUSE
TO BE LAID ON NEXT MONDAY

On next Monday uiurning. with all > live in the coiiatructiuii of the build- and information of aucceediiiK gener-
the formal eeremoniea of the Masonic | Ing. ations, wiieii the present building
order, the corner stone will be placed ' The stone, to be placed in the sliall crumble into dust or suffer de-
In Hale county's new |7r»,(HH» court northwest corner of the building, is striiction from the elements,
house and Jail building. now ready to be placed. It is of con- Kornier Court HouHes.

The exercises will begin at lOlcrete construction, of large dimen-1 When Hale county was organized, 
o'clock a. m., and the local lodge will 'sions. contains aui|de vault space and in ISSS, the first official building coii- 
be assisted by delegates from sur-1 bears the following inscription: |siructed was a small frame affair, on
rounding lodges. | “ Hale County Court House." . the west side of the public square.

The Grand .Master of the order in' “Geo. I.,. .Mayfield. County Judge. This structure was the seat of Justice 
Texas, in whose authority the cere -:“ K. Dowden. Commissioner Crecinct until IX9l, when the present court 
monies will be conducted, has depu-; Number 1. , house was built. The material for
tiled Dr. R. C. .Andrews, of Floydada. i " \Vm. Ilrltt, Commissioner Precinct, both of these buildings was haule<l
as his special representative on this' .N'uinl>er 2. • by wagon from .Amarillo, and Plain-
occasion. ■ “ T. W. 8mith, Coinmissioner Prechict view, although the principal trading

A local committee, appointed by j  .Number 2, j [xiint for a large section of territory.
Judge .Mayfield to prepare a program I "G. .M. Phillips. Commissioner Pre-j was but a small village, and the pop-
for the occasion, has invited .Mayor | cinct .\uml)er I." ! illation of Hale county was compar.i-
Jas. R. UeLay, of Plainview; Rev. 1.1 On another face of the stone theitlvely small

In (K-tober, IHOH. an election was 
held and a iMind Issue of tt>0,0*Ht 
authorized for building a court house 
and II.". «00 for Jail purimses. The

E. Gates, of Plainview; R. W. I..e-1 names of H. .A. Overbeck, architect, 
mond, of Hale Center; A. .A. Soward, j and the .McRae Piiilding Company, 
of Petersburg, and W. .A. Tarwater. j contractors, appear, 
of Running Water, to deliver short . A complete record. containing
addresses on the occasion. ; data as to the organization of the present coir.missioners' court decided

The local committee on ceremonies: county, the first court hoiiae, the it a w.'? iMillcy to construct one 
consists of W. A. Parker, editor building now used und tlie rsew sTniC-fbuildlng fur both purposes, and the

tur*  ̂. X : h e r  with a list of district  ̂present structure is the result. ThePlainview .News; Chas. A. Duff, editor
Hale County Herald; J. A. Gruh>aM,n)id county officials and the members' accompanying cut is a fair represen-
Secretary Commercial 
P. Dowden, the architec

Club^/sm?T W. 
t's^^presenta-

of the bar. will be placed in the vault, tation of Its apiiearance when com- 
to be brought forth for the perusal, pleted. and it will adorn the center

CASK 8>4xl«-l.NCH CYl.l.NDKR ROAD ROI.LKR

A D V A N T A G E S .
Compact and simple in construction.

Short base-wheel allows short turning. 

.Most economical in use of fuel and water.

Stronger traction power—power applied to both 
drivers when traveling straight or In turning 
corners. Can be used for hauling or grading.

Rolling surface, eighty-one inches wide.
A spring differential that saves the gear.
Tubes can be cleaned with regular flue scrapers In

ten miuutes' time.

Friction clutch for gradual application of power. 
Friction steering mechanism (patented), that

guides more rapidly than by hand and with 
but little exertion on the part of operator.

Front roll can be turned when machine Is standing 
still.

Convertible into hauling engine, and as such can 
be used for hauling purimses.

I>arge and heavy flywheel makes It advantageous 
for all kinds of stationary work.

Greater fuel and water capacity than others.

Gaaraiitced to Do AD or Anything that can be done by Any Other Make or Design of Road Roller
The only Spring-Mounted Roller, built.

TIME PRifE. le-TOX, WITH SIMPLE (YLIADER, fSjfOOi WITH COMPOrJiD CYLINDER, WJIW

FREE ON BOARD CARS AT THE FACTORY.

Ten per cent, discount for cash. Prices subject to change without notice.

Seod for Free Road Roller Catalog.

ADDRESSi

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

AM ARILLO, TE X A S
Sawple and Repairs eanied la stork.

U oo»»»ooo»o»»oooooooa

of the public square in Plainview.
Count) Judges.

Since the organization of the coun
ty the following have filled the office 
of County Judge:

F. .M. l.«ater, 5 mouths, 1888.
J. C. Burch, 4 years, 1888 to 1892.
J. .M. Snyder, 4 years, 1892 to 1898.
H. -M. Auatin, 3 years, 1896 to 1899.
W. C. .Mathes, 7 years, 1899 to 1906.
George L. Mayfield, present official,

since 1906.
Present Hnilding.

The present building is to be three 
stories in height, with Jail cells and 
rooms in basement, constructed of 
reinforced concrete with pressed 
brick veneering, finished throughout 
ill fine style and fitted with every 
nuMierii convenience; steam-heated 
wired and plumbed with the best 
material. The building is to be a 
credit to the county and an ornament 
to the city.

The members of the Masonic order 
will meet in the hall and march to 
the court house in the following 
order:

Grand Marshal—C. E. .McClelland.
Entered Apprentices.
Fellow Crafts.
Two Tilers, with drawn swords.
Tiler of the oldest Ixidge, with a 

drawn sword.
Two Stewards of the oldest IxMlge.
.Master Masons.
Stewards.
Junior Stewards.
Senior Deacons.
Secretaries.
Treasurers.
Past Wardens.
Junior Wardens.
Senior Wardens.
Mark .Masters.
Past .Masters.
Royal Arch .Masons.
Knights Templar.
.Masters of l»dges.
Band.
Grand Tiler, with a drawn sword — 

Charles Vincent.
Grand Stewards, with white rods— 

A C. Hatchell and Will Cunningham.
Grand Pursuivant—W. J. Espey.
Grand Treasurer and Secretary— 

J. H. Slaton and George Keck.
A Brother with a golden vessel, 

containing Corn—N. C. Randolph.
Two Brethren with silver vessels, 

one containing Wine and the other 
Oil.

PrliU'i|ial Architect, with Square. 
I,evel and Plumb—Fred Watsou.

Bible. Si|uare and Compasses, car
ried by the .Master of a Ixalge, sup
ported by two Stewards.

Stewards—T. H. Irwin and John 
Vaughn.

Grand Chaplain Rev. Ferguson.
Grand Wardens—W. A. Parker, tl 

S. W.. and S W. Waddell. G. J. W.
iteputy (irund .Master R Holland
.Master of the oldest Ixidge, Itearliig 

B<Nik of CniiatitutloiiB on a velvet 
cushion R. I*. Smyth, Master Plain- 
view l,odge.

<!rand .Master R. C. Andrews.
Grand Sword Bearer, with drawn 

sword ,N. Kates.
Two Stewards, with white roda 

Oats .Martlne and Ixn? Hardin.
The priM-esalon having arrived at 

tlie pro|>er tdace It will halt and u|>en 
to the right and left, facing inward. 
Hiid the Grand .Master and his offi
cers pass through and take their 
proiier places on the platform. Tlie 
balance of the prcM-essioii will form 
around the platform, the Knights, 
Templar forming tlie outer circle.

Tlie ritual ceremoiilea will then ' 
take place.

SANTA FE 
Excursions

$21.90—To Au.stin, Texas, account Post-ma.ster’s Association, 
May 71I1 and 8th. good until .May 14th.

$25 85—Galve.ston, Texas, account Travellers Protective A.ss’n, 
May .Ird ai^d 4th, gooti until May lolh.

$3.00—Amarillo, Texas, nccouiit of big Track Meet, April 29th 
only, good until May ist.

C. H. HINTON. Agent

J. F. Sander, 
President

W. B. Joiner, Krneat Spencer,
Vice Prea. and Mgr. Sec'y and Treas.

ii HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(IM'OKPUKATED)

CAPITAL STOCK............................................. $20JMKI
East Side of Square Plainview, Texaa
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The only Linotype on the South Plains
Î

Booklets
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Specialty
w
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A .RA.> W.\>TS TO OIK 
only w hen a lazy liver and alugglah. 
bowels cause frightful despondency., 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills expel 
poisons from the system; bring hope 
and courage; cure all Liver, Stomach 
and Kidney troubles; impart health 
and vigor to the weak, nervous and 
ailing. 2.'ic at all Druggists. 21

Oliera Cup«»! at f'.tKTEK REK- 
r t M I L E  ni .  20

-o------
Help your church by buying from 

NKAL & IGI.KHART next week. 20

Herald Publishing Co.
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Own a Home of Your Own.
IjhfO arres rkoire laad la a solld bod), 9 aillea freai Plaiavlew, M  arres of whirh Is wrll laipravrd. 

Prirr, 9üá to prr arre, la trarta tu sait tlie parrluiBrr, oa trrais.
240 arres aalmprovrd laad, 9 nilrs aontk oí Plaiavlew| ^ rt lj feneed.. Prire, 9I7.M ^ r  arre.
S20 aries nalnprovrd laad, rholre aad free af lakes| 12 aillrs of Plainview nnd S miles east of Kress 

stiitJoa. Prire, 121 per arre, as a whole or bj tbe qaarter.
220 arres nnimproved land, 8 miles of Plainview, oa tbe dmw| lo I2A arres aatnnil alfalfa valle) laad. 

Prire, 22¿ per arre. Good hog proposiUoa.
(UO arres aalmproved laad, rholre serÜon and free of lakesi II miles of Plaiavlew, aad roraerlag Rna- 

nlBK Water. Prtee, 221 per arre; good terms.
Two sertlons anlmproved laad, In solld bod) and fearedi la Swisber Toaat), 10 miles soatbrast of Talla. 

Priee, as a wbole, 217. 30 per aere. Good lenas.
Flve serUoBs uaimprovrd laad la Flo)d f'oaat), 12 to 12 miles of Flo)dada aad Loekaf)| all flae, level 

laad. Priee, b) tbe seriloa, 211 to 212.M per acrei or &0e to |1 per arre leas for rasb. ^
We iave aameroas otber propositloas wortk lavestlgatlea. Home desirable trarta of 4 to IS aertloas la 

solid hodirsi loratrd in tbe Plaiavlew roaatr), 2 to IS mlira of towns and rwllroads, oa whirh wr allí mnkr 
low prirrs. Por fartbrr laformatioa; addrrss

REEVES & So r e l l e ,
(Otos Rrrvrs Reait) f'o.)

rM 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 »»» »<
Plainview. Texas.
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:: Want Column
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I'ke Herald for Job PrlDtlnv.
------o------

Aak for Hull Dog Twiat chewing 
and Hull Dug Cut Plug amokliig. 
Pineal on earth. I'nlun made. ¡22

Sweet Potato, Cabbage, Tuuiatu 
and other Planta fur aale. Write fur 
price circular, T, JOXKS &. CO., 
Clarendon Texaa. 22

------u-----
POK BALK—A aet of Bhakeapeare; 

booka have never been opened. In
quire at Herald office. tf.

POR KENT—3-roum Iluuae to rent, 
at 115.00 per month, payable In ad
vance. TANDV-COLK.MA.N' CO. tf

POR BALE OR TRADE -Uuud Cp- 
rlght Plano. Will trade fur cowa, 
mulea or uiarea K. liOWDEN. tf. 

------o------
RCXAHOCT FX)R BALK-Practl- 

cally-new, rubber-tired Runabout for 
aale at a bargain; alao aet good alngle 
driving Harneaa. U. W. STAIR, South 
Pacific, 4 d(M>ra auutb Plainview Lum
ber Co., weat aide atreet. tf.

------o------
POR BALE (Quarter or half sec

tion ; well lu<ated. Will take 4- or 
5-rouia cottage In Plainview In trade, 
aome caah and the balance on g<K>d 
terma W. K ARMBTROXO. tf.

POR TRADE-A good 40-borae- 
puwer. 5-paaaenger Mitchell Automo
bile. WII trade for i*tainv1ew proper
ty or farm land near town. Will 
demunatrate the car from Malone 
Light A Power Company plant at any 
time to any one Intereated tf.

o
TO TR.YDK—.Modern 7-room huuae;

3 lota, SOillS; warranty dee«l; houae 
renta fur tIS.on per month; water In 
yard; one block of Main atreet, Texl- 
co, N. M., terminal of Culemun Cut- 
Off. Will trade fur go«Mt four- or alx- 
cyllnder Automobile Addreaa MIL-1 
TON HROWX, JR , Portalea. X. M. 21 

o -  1
IA)HT An Engllah aetter dug; i 

color, black and white apotted; bad 
collar on, which had engraved on It | 
"Mr. illll, .New Albany, M l a a R e 
turn aama to L W. DALTOX and re- ; 
rehe reward 20'

------o-----
POR HALE -34 4 acrea good valley 

land; about nine milea from Plain- 
view, a good deal, giMal terma Bee 
or write OCBT RCDD. Running 
Water, Texaa 34

— 'O'
WANTKIV-Two or three reuma for 

light houaekeeplng; cloee In Ad
dreaa “ Ilox 4*4. City.” 3d

Monday from Sherman.

J. II. Cathey, of Lubbock, came up 
Wediieaday on bualneaa.

------ 0------
NTx Harp came In from the Calla

han ranch laat Wedneaday.
------ o------

R. Scott Cochran, of Lubbock, via- 
Ited Plainview the firat of thia week.

------o—
W. J. Klinger returned Sunday 

from the PIremen’a t'onvention, at 
Temple.

Miaa Alile Ware and .Mlaa Kula Mae 
Alley, of Hale Center, returned on 
Monday from Kidd-Key.

------o------

.Miaa Ilia Dowden came In laat Prl- 
day from Sherman, w'here ahe ’ haa 
been attending Kidd-Key.

o
.Miaa Hlanrhe l>«ater, of Canyon, 

came down Thuraday to vlalt her 
coualn, Miaa Hettle Knight.

♦ T. P. Whitls returned from Hnskell
♦ ♦

!♦  LOC AL AND PEHHO.NAL ♦
luBt Monday,

------0------
♦ . . . .  e Jack Holley, of Canyon, came iu

• * «
on a business trip .Monday.

District Attorney L. C. Penry is in
------0------

w ill D. Andemon. of Hale Center,
Tahoktt this week. was a Plainview visitor Monday.

.Mrs. L. C. Peury returned from If it's iu the Drug or Sundry Line.
Amarillo last Sunday. DCXCAX’S'PHARMACY has It. tf.

.Miss Edna Harrington came in on
------0

Judge L. 8. Kinder, of FUinview,
was III Tulla .Monday.—Tullu Stand
ard.

L. C. Peiiry left on Bunday'a train 
for Tahuku, to attend Diatrict Court 
thia week.

Judge L  8. Kinder left Saturday 
for Taboka, where he opened Diatrict 
Court on Monday.

------o-----
A. L. Atideraoii, of Hale Center, waa 

tranaacting bualneaa In our city the' 
firat of the week.

------o------
J. J. Roberta, of Hale Center, paaaed 

through Plainview on Tueaday, en 
route fur Ployduita.

W, H. Eatea la now holding the 
operator'* (leak at the depot, in the 
abaeiice of J. L. Teague.

WHY
I Trade at

Duncan’s Pharmacy
My preaeripltea« are prwmpt- 

ly and arrarately filled.
Their aUek of Drug«, Patent 

Medirinea, MUIIeneryt Tallet 
Artkiea, etr„ Is ramplrte.

I am made I* feel that my 
tmde I* appreelaled. ne matter 
hew small a pnrrhase I make, 
and

THEIK PKIt'EN A HE 
KKIH4IAAHLI:.

THY *

Duncan’s Pharmacy
“The I'p-le-Date Dmg Mtore** 

AOHTH HIDE HQl'ARE

Mrs. R. P. Roberta, of Amarillo, 
came down Wedneaday to vlalt her 
slater, Mra. II. P. Randolph

------o------
Percy Turner, a well-known travel

ing man from (lalnavllle, apent laat 
Hunday with Mr. and Mra. C. L. Gll- 
l>ert.

.Mr. and Mra. K (Iraham, with their 
two sons, (laiflullel and Willie, left on 
Monday for a protractetl visit to Cali
fornia

« ' o  I ■■
Jack Teague, who has l>een o|ier- 

ator fur the Santa Pe at this place, 
left last Saturday from his old home 
in Indiana

------o------
The best In the Coal and Peed IJne, 

always at the lowest prices. Phone 
17«. .Near depot. TANDY-COLKMAX 
COMPANY That's us 21

■o -—
Mrs .Mary K. Hennett, of Memphis, 

district president of the Daughters of 
Rebekah, was the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. L  C. tVayland while in Plain- 
view.

— -o------
Mr. and Mrs P. J. Wooldridge and 

their two children came hi from 
Oklahoma City on Thursday, and are 
located at present at J. C. Jones' 
residence

" -  -o- —
Mrs. Prank Harrow, of Hereford, Is 

visiting her husband's parents. Cap- 
lain and Mra. R. A. Harrow, at their 
home, corner of Alexander and West 
Thini streets

------o
Miaoea Ware. Alley and Harrington, 

returning from college at Sherman 
and en route to Plainview, apent 
Sunday with Misses Kate and Grace 
Sock well, 1404 Lincoln atreet.—I>ally 
Panhandle.

——o------
Miaa Vera .Newton, who haa been 

visiting her alster, .Mrs. L. C. Way- 
land. left last Hunday for her home, at 
Seymour, to prepare fur a European 
tour. She expects to leave about the 
firat of June with a party from 
Hay lor.

------o------
The ladies' Auxiliary of the Adams 

Street Presbyterian Church will meet 
next .Monday afternixin with Mrs. 
O. L. Bruner. The members are 
earnestly requested to be present, 
and come prepared to pay their mla- 
slonary dues

« , 
Miaa Scaffold, of Emma, was the'

guest laat week of Mesdames G. A. 
l»ndon and James Redfearn.

------o------
A car load of Paint Just received in 

Plainview by A. <5. McADAMH LC.M- 
HKR CO .\'uw' is the time to paint. 21

Jeff Williams left Wednesday for 
Ills home in Amarillo, after a visit > 
to relatives 'near Hale Center. \

------o ■—
F'or everything iu the Drug Line go  ̂

to DC.NCAXS PHARMACY, .North' 
Side of Siiuare. tf.,

------o------
.Miss* .Allie Ware returned home ou| 

.Monday from Sherman, where ahe ha* 
Iteeii attending Kidd-Key College the 
past term.

-.... -o
Dr. P. C. Shand, of Porney, spent 

Sunday and Monday In Plainview, the 
guest of his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. I*enry.

8. E. 1‘eeples, of Tulla. president of 
the Swisher County Pair AsscK'iation, 
came down Priday, returning horn* 
Saturday.

------o------
lieroy Wright, from Plainview, 

was over looking after his ranch 
property on Re«l River last week.— 
Sllverton Enterprise.

------o------
E W. Rlsser, T. P. Whitls. Steve 

Struve. W. E. Armstrong and Prank 
Armstrong made a surveying trip to 
I.amb county laat Tuesday.

■ ■■■O"
Dr. W. X. Wardlaw and family re- 

turne<l on Saturday from llallas, 
where the doctor has been attending 
the State Medical Association.

------o------
R. W. Robbins, of Plainview, was In 

Lubbock Saturday and Sunday visit
ing his brothers at this place. He 
returne<l home .Monday.—Avalanche.

------o
J. L. Teague, operator for the P. A 

X. T. station here fur the past eight
een months, left Saturday for St. 
Isiuls, .Mo., on a two weeks' vacation.

The Auto Fedan Hay Press
Is guaranteed to te work beter and 20 
per cent cheaper than any other press
=  WE HAVE THEM  =

Cultivators
Case, John Deere, Texas Surprise and Standard

They arc the Best— Tucy Can’t be Beat

Refrigerators
G-asoline Stoves 

Screen Doors 
Poultry Wire

Garden Utensils
All orders promptly filled—Satisfaction guaranteed

Phone 178
«

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.
L. H. Poet left for Oklahoma City 

Sunday on a busineaa trip.

Prescriptiona are our specialty 
This department is in the hands of 
competent pharniaclats, and the stock 
la complete. Ask your doctor; he 
knows—DCXCAX'S PHARMACY, tf 

o------
Mrs. A. W. Xeal baa been here this 

week from Plainview, attending the 
commencement exercises. She will 
return home next week, and her 
daughter, Miss Ruby, will go with her 
to make her home.—Memphis Herald.

J. J. Kllerd left last Friday on a 
busiiies trip to Amarillo and Dalhart.

----- o—
Mound City Paints may cost a 

trifle mure, but—! AI-FALFA LUM
BER COMPAXY. . 47-1910

— o------
Guy Jacob and J. J. Ellerd came 

over from Plainview Wedneaday eve
ning. returning to Plainview after 
aup|>er.—Tulla Herald.

------ 0------
Fly time la now here. We have Just 

received a car load of Screen Doors 
and can save you money. A. G. MC
ADAMS U  MBER CO. 21

— —O------
Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham and son, 

Gaum, left Monday for Sacramento, 
California, where Mr. Graham goes on 
business. Gaum will go to San Diego, 
Los Angeles and other points In 
Southern California. They will be 
gone about four weeks.

------ 0------
Why la the cow falling in milk, the 

horse getting poor, when you feed 
both a-plenty? Because you don’t 
buy the Feedstuffs handled by TAN- 
DY-COLEMAN CO.MPANY. 21

Rev. R. E. Bell, dean of the Baptist 
college at Plainview, preached at the 
Baptist church in this city at 11 
o'clock and at night last Sunday.— 
Tulla Herald.

------o------
W. J. Klinger returned Sunday from 

Temple, where he attended the Fire
men’s State Convention as a delegate 
of the Plainview Fire Department. 
He reports a fine time. The conven
tion will meet at Ballinger next year. 

------o------
Mont Shafer, of The Herald, is In 

Portalea, Xew Mexico, this week, pay
ing one of hia regular visits to a 
claim he lives on in that section. 
Mont is seriously considering moving 
his land over to this county, as he 
likes the climate of Texas better than 
that of Xew Mexico.

------o------
Mrs. Eva L. Barnes music class will 

close the work of this session at the 
Schick theatre on Wednesday, May 
35th. In the afternoon of Wednesday, 
beginning promptly at 3 o’clock, the 
little pupils of the class will enter
tain, and at 8:.30, Wednesday evening, 
the more advanced pupils will render 
a program. There will be no admit
tance fee charged for either enter
tainment.

J. L. Marrs, one of Hale county'« 
well-known citizens, was a visitor in 
the city on Molday, and he report« ^ 
that everything U In fine shape In 
his section, near Running Water, and 
crop prospects are decidedly promis
ing.

o  ■ ■
Mr. J. F. Cayton, an old piano deni

er from Central Texas (the low 
lands), came to the Plains country 
to improve his health, and be la feel
ing so much stronger that he has 
had some extra fine pianos shipped 
here, and you will serve your best 
interests to see him and his goods. 
Uprights, Grands and Player-Pianos.

21

PLANTS and 
Cut Flowers
And all kinda of plants 
Cut Flowers and Fun> 
eral Designs.

AM ARILLO 
GREEN H O USES

AMARILLO - -  -  TEXAS

si',: - t

Ì

Co to

The Model Grocery Company
for the

Freshest of Groceries and Meats
Courteous Treatment Prompt Service

HARRIS SEWELL, Proprietors • • 
• •

n

Successors to
C. S. FAIRRIS
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At the Store for Men

A SPECIAL BENEFIT SALE FOR ONE WEEK
BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING, MAY 23rd, UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT MAY 28th

Pipkin-Napp Company, Plainview's Popular Haberdashers
will place their entire stock under control of committees representing

three churches of the city

The CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS wUl share in the PROFITS of this SPECIAL SALE

Monday and Tuesday the Baptist will have charge
Wednesday and Thursday the Methodists will receive the benefits

Friday and Saturday the Christians share profits
A few prices are quoted to give you an idea of the actual values we are offering at this SPECIAL BENEFIT SALE.
Benefit yourself by a visit to our store this week,

-------------------------------------------------------------------- --- !

Suits-Steinbloch. Trunks, Suit Cases Shocs-Haaan -  Florsheim.

$35.00 Suits . . . . ......... iat.75 and Handbags. $7.00
$«.30

Shoes ........
Shoes .........

.....
 ̂• • • Both Straw tad Felt.

$30.00 Suits . . . . ......... W ijn $25.00 values .. ......... »21JS5 $6.00 Shoes ......... .......  »5.W $5.00 Stetson ......... . . .  MJÍ5
$25.00 Suits ___.........  W IÄ $22.50 values .. .........  »I».75 $5.50 Shoes ......... .......  »4.7«» $4.50 Stetson ......... . . .  »I.H5

$22.50 Suits ___ ..........flfetÄ $20.00 values .. 
$15.00 values ..

......... »17.«W

......... »12.75
$5.00
$4.50

Shoes .........
Shoes .........

.......  »4JÍ5

.......  »S.H5
$4.00 Ststson ......... . . .  »a.i«>

$20.u0 Suits . . . . .........  diTJHi $13.50 values .. ......... »IM 5 $4.00 Shoes ......... .......  «S.4» $3.00 Stetson ......... .
$15.00 Suits ___ ........»12.75 $10.00 values .. .........  » $3.50 Shoes .........____ »2J15 $2 00 Stetson ........... .. »1.7«!

Hawes Hats. Shirts-Kingiy and
L &  W.

$3.00 Hbirt 
13.50 Hblrt 
$2.00 Shirt 
$1.75 Sbirt 
$1.50 Sbirt 
$1.25 Sbirt

•s.ie
t i.;e
II.M
fiJW
ii.e5

Select the days on which you wish to trade. There is no difference in the price. Every line in the house has been marked down to make 
I this the most popular sale ever put on in the city. Wo handio only Standard Brands. You know what you are buying when you trade at 

our store and our entire fores will bs on hand to assist the church committees.

Pipkin-Napp Company
A HOSPITAL

FOR PUINVIEW
THE M VTTEK IS K.iPIULY .ISSI .«■ 

1!«» DEF1!H1TE FKOPOKTIOXS.

A Stork ComiMiny In to Kr Onmnlzrd 
and SlwrrH Innnrd In Smiill 

Drnomliuitlon«.

One of the most important move- 
menta of the year baa been inaugu
rated by the Medical Association of 
this city, favored by the city council 
and the commissioners* court, spon- 

..aored by the Commercial Club and 
assured of support by several citizens 
whose aid means a great deal toward 
the accomplishment of the purpose in 
▼lew

The great need of a public hospital 
has been the subject of many discus
sions among those who look to the 
most vital Interest of the city, and the 
matter Is now under full headway 
and the present movement will likely 
result In a public hospitkl being es
tablished in Plainvlew.

The Commercial Club thoroughly 
discussed the matter at the meeting 
on last Tuesday night, and a commit
tee will be appointed to act in con- 
fhnetion with the local Medical As
sociation and plans will be outlined 
for the forming of a Joint stock com
pany, with a capital of $2r),000. to 
build and maintain a public hospital 
In this city.

It is proposed to issue the stock In 
shares of small denomination, that 
the interest In the proposition may 
be more general.

Two citizens announced at the 
meeting their subscriptions for $1,000 
each, and it Is expected that other 
large subscribers will be easily In
terested.

There will be no difficulty in se

curing a site, as two have been form
ally offered.

The committee from the .Medical 
.\ssociatlon is comixised of Drs. Dun
can, Carter, Clarence Waylaiid, llan- 
by and Judkins.

The president of the Commercial 
Club has not*as yet announced the 
members of that committee.

There being no large hospital 
nearer this city than .\marillo. It is 
to lx* hoped that the movement will 
meet with full and ready success, as 
the need is great.

i:>j o im ;kh i i i .i: \i t k \i..

fOHiMJ niM.MEM i;h e > r.

Court House Tangle Hill He Heard 
li) Higher Court.

Plaintiffs in the court house injunc
tion matter filed an appeal bond on 
last iiaturday. and the action of Judge 
Browning in dissolving the injunction 
will be heard by the Court of Civil 
Appeals.

The bond is for the court cost and 
is for a comparatively small amount. 
R. \V. l.emond and .V. M. Akerson 
signed with the four plaintiffs as 
named in the suit.

Friday, the 20th, is the last day for 
completing the transcript, of l.'tO 
pages, and Clerk Campbell's force is 
htisy at work on same.

CVKTKK MEKf \>T1LE Hi.

—"The place where most people 
trade"—have an ad In this issue In
forming the public of their special 
offerings for next week. They offer 
unusual bargains to women buyers, 
and a pertisal of their prices will In
duce a visit to their store. Cnder- 

' muslins are a special feature of their 
offerings.

Read .Neal & Iglehart's ad. In this 
issue.

.\ext week will be commencement 
week in Plainview From Friday 
evening until Tuesday morning there 
will t)e the flutter of white dresses, 
the beating of young hearts and all 
the usual accompaniments of a com
mencement in a progressive, wide
awake school or college.

The program for the class of lUlU 
will l>e unusually interesting, begin
ning with the class play to-night 
(Friday! and ending with the regular 
commencement exercises, on next 
Tuesday morning

In the meantime, the baccalaureate 
sermon will l>e delBered. Sunday 
morning, at the Schick. !)>• Rev. \V. II 
Malhes. pastor (if the Mulkey .Memo
rial church, at Fort Worth.

On .Monday the High School repre
sentatives will give a program at 10 
a. m., and on Tuesday, at the same 
hour, the graduating class will have 
the following program:
Plano. "Awakening of Spring — Bach 

I.ula (loode. .Mary Dalton. I.ucile 
Kinder

Chorus. "Oreetings."
Piano, “ .Mazurka," In F minor ...........

...................................  I.,e8chellzky
.Mary Dalton

Salutatory, “Orant Me a Place to 
Stand" . . . .  Lula .Mae Braselton 

Piano, "Polonaise Op. 40“ . . . .  Chopin 
Lucile Kinder

“Class Prophecy" .........  .Mary Dalton
Valedictory, "The Coming Y ears"___

...............................  Lucile Kinder
Piano, "Hungarian Rhapsody No. 6”

................................................  Liszt
Lula Ooode

Address .............................. R. B. Bell
Awarding Diplomas.

Pliilmlew’s Major KetiaesU-d I« IN*, 
liver I’rinripal Addre-«.

Plainview's mayor. Jus. Yt. lH>l,uy, 
is galtiiiig (|uite a reputation as a 
public siteaker and general entertalii- 
e,- on ptiltllc (M'cMsiuiis. .\ highly 
complimentary Invitation from Prof 
.V. B. Cousins, president of the State 
.Normal at Canyon has l>een received 
re(|uesting our mayor to deliver the 
principal address of the afteriuMui at 
the l>arl>ecue following the eorner- 
stone laying on next Tuesday. On uc 
count of iMlsIiiess engageiiielits, llie 
mayor was forced ti» decline the In
vitation.

npkin Napp ('oinpaiiy bave liiaug- 
urated a new luovruient In Ibis city 
In atlracttve siteclal salea For next 
week. a (ter cent uf all sules «III l>e 
giveii thè churches of thè city, and 
thè Btore «vili be under (he l'ontrol uf 
rouitliitlees frolli thè lieiiefiteil de- 
noniiiiMtlona. Their ad. In this Issue. 
fully explains thè pian, and thè priees 
are atiractive

A KELII.AIt TflM HO$

was Susie climbing trees and fences, 
jumping ditches, ««histling^ always 
getting scratches, cuts, sprains, 
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. Bui 
laws! Her iiiotlier' just applied 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and cured her 
(|iilck. Heals everything healable— 
Bolls, ricers, Kczema, Old Sores, 
Corns or Piles. Try It. J.lc at all 
Dniggesls. 21

Rev. Mr. .Sliives, a Presbyterian 
preacher, from I'valde, Texas, was In 
Plainvlew on Monday In the Interests 
of the Christian Observer, one of the 
oldest S l i d  liest religious publications 
In the I'nited States.

------o—■—
Weldon Hadley, of l.ubbo« k. Is 

s|iending a few days In the city and 
talking HUtonioblles to pros|iertive 
purchasers. He handles the Ren "30." 
and Is fully acquainted with the 
merits of the machine.

The llernld for Jolt Printing.

IHi; liltOklA iMtIl.tK STURI.

Whenever there are ItorBalna or 
rumors of bargains In the air. if dis- 
rrlnilnatlng ptirrhasera will watch 
the columns uf The Herald (iie> are 
alnitml sure to see soiiieihing from 
U W Sloneker. the enterprising pro
prietor tif the Broken fVoHar Store 
He has a doiitile-|iage od In this Is
sue, and it wilt lie nioiiej to you to 
read It.

Dellelewa Deeehwele.
Tf j’oa like crisp, flaky dotighnuis, 

firhiy browned, and yet with not a sus
picion ol gresxinest, try the following 
recipe by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln'

Best one r«ip sugar aiel two eggs very light, add one leasiionn melletl (Nnlolefia, 
one rup sour milk, and one-fourth le««l teasiKinn each of cinnamon and aalt. Mix one-half level leajgMion aoda and one ecant teâ HMin of baking powder with on* cup flour, stir It In and add more flour till ailn enough to roll out Have aa soft as pna. ■this to roll, nne-third Inch thick. Cut Into rings and cook In hot. daep Cettolera The fat should be hot enough for the detigh to rlae to the top Immediately 

Ikiughnuti fried in Urd lie like lead 
on the stomach ; lard is indigestible 
CotuJene. on the contrsir, mskes fotwJ 
that even an infant can digest with case.

CAKH «IF THIMtS.

We desire to express our heart-felt 
jgrhtitude to the friends and neighbors 
I who so freely gave their sympathy 
and assistance during the illness and 
death of our lieloved mother, .Mrs. 
Catherine Virginia Heard. .May Cod, 
In His mercy, shower His blessings 
upon them, Is the prayer of

HKR CHILDRK.N,

Help the Presbyterians by buying 
from NKAL & IGLEHART on Thurs
day. 20

I .New “ Frellrh" Skirts at CARTER 
NFKf AhTII.E < <L 20

g

The Herald fnr Job Printing.

Ansiey Realty Company
want to trade you a fine Farm
down in the civilized portion ci Texas for 
your land or property in Hale or adjoining 

counties. Write or come and tell us just where you want It; 
we will do the rest. We buy, sell and exchange property any
where.

Ansiey Realty Company
Ansiey Bank Bldf., N. L  Comer Square Phone 102

Leek fer the Flat

É * REO 30 f f

The Car with the celebrated get there and back quality. No sand too deep 
no hills too steep, 34 inch wheels, can’t be beat, for what you want in a car. 
Price $1,250. A n  agent wanted for Hale County. Address

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Plainview, Texas
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HAVE YOU SEEN A MR. RUSSELL
S L (; ìL

HE IS taVI.MI PLAIMTEW SO.ME 
WIDE .MITOHIETV.

I Appears to Hate Put a Polltiral Hoax 
In Circulation That Blruls the 

i Pruniulgnllons of Ur. Cook.

♦ J. A. WITTE ♦
♦ Physician and Surgeon *
♦ Phene t7l. Peace Bros'. Building ♦
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♦ a SpeeUlty. ♦
k  Ufflee In Court House. k
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♦ ('HÁÑ. IL Ba' r R ♦
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♦ Office Wyekoff.Wlllle Drag Cn. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Phonest ♦
♦ Office, 441 Besidenee, 221 ♦

♦ PIAWO fURIilG ♦
♦ Aetinn, Begnlntlng nnd ♦
♦ nil kinds of Bepnldng ♦
♦ done. All work gnnmn. ♦

'  ♦ teed strirtly first-elass. ♦
Drop me n postal and 1 ♦

♦ will enll. ♦
♦ J. H. EDWARDS. ♦

0
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A certain 8. L. Kussell, who writes 
froiu this city to The Uuilus News, 
appears to have perpetrated the po
litical hoax of the campaign.

Doubtless not a politician in Texas, 
of renown or less repute, but what 
lias Inquired during the past week: 
“ What about this Itussell letter from 
Plainvlew?"

Ill this city the question of the day 
Is “ W'ho Is this man Russell?*' and 
seldom has an individual been so 
eagerly sought on a mission of purely 
imlltical Importance.

Cpoii the appearance of a letter 
published In Tuesday's Dallas News 
purporting to have been written by 
Senator Hailey to 8. 1.,. Itussell, of 
Plainvlew, which contained intima
tions of a possible change in the Sen
ator's support of certain candidates 
for governor, telegrams of inquiry 
concerning Kussell came thick and 
fast.

The dally papers of the State 
wanted a thorough investigation, poli
ticians were disconcerted and were 
wiring for Information, line-ups were 
threatened and factional leaders were 
figuring on where they would land.

.Many of Judge Poindexter's sup
porters throughout the State were 
astounded by the apparent truthful
ness of the news, and If .Mr. Rus'tell, 
who probably assumed the name, 
merely wished to create a diversion In 
State politics and add a little spice 
to the campaign he could nut have 
mncwived a more effective scheme.

Since a thorough search has failed 
to discover the existence of any per
son by the name of S. I... Kussell In 
this city, the Incident Is regarded here 
as a hoax a huge and also a clever 
one

The Incident undoubtedly gave 
Plainvlew a wide notoriety, although 
the deception la regrettable.

The article which created such a 
political furore follows:

The Campaign (aaard.
To The .News

Plainvlew, Texas. May 17.—Please 
give space to the enclosed letter I 
have thought for quite a while that 
we would finally get Mr. Halley's sup- 
porf for Mr t'olqultt. and this letter 
looks that war Respectfully.

8 U Rt'SSKLU
The letter enclosed by Mr Kussell 

reads as follows
"IX IIE D  STATES SENATE.

“ Washington, U. C., May «, 1910. 
"Mr. S 1. Kussell.

“ Plainvlew, Texas 
“ Dear Sir.

"I am In receipt of your letter. In 
which you ask me the direct question 
as to whether. In view of recent de
velopments In the contest fur the 
Democratic nomination for governor 
of Texas and the conflicting claims 
of some of my friends concerning my 
real feeling toward two of the candi
dates engaged In this contest, 1 shall 
take any part, active or otherwise. In 
behalf of Judge Poindexter or Mr. 
Colquitt, and. If so. which of the two 
It will be

"As one of my constituents, you 
have the right to ask me this question, 
and you are likewise entitled to have 
a frank answer from me While I 
have, owing to pressing duties In the 
Senate, thus far refrained from enter
ing Into that contest. I have at this 
time no hesiuncy In answering your 
question. No living man ran truth
fully assert that I have ever failed to 
announce niy position upon any mat
ter affecting the welfare of the peo
ple of Texas.

“ It Is doubtful If 1 shall feel called 
upon to lake any active part in the 
campaign now in progress. The fact 
Is well known that I have heretofore 
declared my personal friendship for 
Judge Poindexter, and I would now, 
and at all times prefer to aid his elec
tion. but should the progress of the 
campaign develop such conditions as 
would endanger the election of Judge 
Poindexter to such an extent as to 
render his defeat morally certain. I 
would feel It my duty and the duty of 
my friends In Texas to give undivided 
support to Mr. Colquitt. Of course, 
my attitude toward the other candi
dates for the nomination Is too well 
known to the citixens of Texas to 
make a statement with respect to 
them in the least necessary.

Candor compels me, however, to 
say that while gratitude and personal 
considerations strongly Incline me to 
support Judge Poindexter, Mr. Col
quitt's platform, in so far as it relates

to the leading issues involved In the 
contest, more nearly coincides with 
niy view than does that of Judge Poin
dexter. 1 am. yours very truly,

“ J. W. HAILEY."
Seuatur’s Heubil.

In addition to other denials of the 
letter. Senator Halley replied to Sec
retary Graham as follows:

“ Washington, D. C., 5-19-10. 
“ .Mr. J. A. Graham,

“ Plainvlew, Texas:
"Your telegram received. 1 am not 

able to furnish any information con
cerning 8. L. Russell. 1 did not wTite 
to him or any one else such a letter 
as printed In The Dallas News of 
Tuesday. J. W. HAILEY.”

HOW TEXAS GAINS.

.\o other state in America, |k>ssI- 
bly excepting New Y'ork and Illinois, 
has made a gain lii population during 
the past ten years equal to that made 
by Texas.

,\o other state has come within 
gunshot of Texas' gain In farm i>opu- 
lation during that decade.

The Texas department of agricul 
ture, basing Its estimate upon reporU 
received from assessors of all Texas 
counties, and upon other i>ertiiieut 
testimony, has as<-ertaiiied that this 
state, on January 1, 1910, had 955,- 
000 families, of which 495,403 live on 
farms. The department estimates the 
population of Texas, on January 1, 
1910, at 5.219.445.

The federal census of 1900 gave 
Texas a population of 3,049,710. It 
gave Texas 5K2.005 families, of which 
341,9X9 livtMl on farms and 240,336 In 
cities, towns and villages.
Ten Yrurs’ Tremendous Advances.
The careful official estimate of the 

state department of agriculture, for 
January I, 1910. shows:

THAT IN TOTAL l*OPriJYTION 
TEXAS HAS MADE A GAIN OF 
2.160.7:15, OR .MORE THAN 70 PER 
CENT.

THAT IN FARM FA.MILIES 
TEXAS HAS MADE A GAIN OF 
153.514, OR A SHADE LESS THAN 
45 PER CENT.

THAT IN CITY. TOWN AND VIL- 
IJYGE FAMILIES TEXAS HAS 
MADE A GAIN OF 219.236, OR MORE 
THAN 91 PER CE.N'T.

IN 1990 TEXAS HAD 122,226 FAM
ILIES LIVING ON RENTED FARMS; 
IN 1900. 169.023; IN 1910, 197,693.

Kalkt ef Farm Benlers Herllnes.
This shows that while, during the 

decade 1900 to 1910, Texas gained 45 
per rent In the number of farm fam
ilies. her gain In families living on 
rented farms was only a shade above 
17 per cent.

Southwestern Farmer ventures the 
opinion, without fear of contradiction, 
that no other Southern state has 
made an equally gcK>d showing. In re
spect to families living on rented 
farms, since 1900.

While the actual number of farm 
renters has Increased 17 per cent, the 
ratio of renters to farm owners has 
diminished wonderfully.

This Is even better news than the 
great increase In population, because 
man la. as Henry George once ob
served, “a land animal," and when he 
gets title to a piece of land be be
comes a better citlxeq. his children 
have a better chance for education, 
bis wife a larger share of the com
forts of life, than while he remains 
the tenant of a landlord —Southwest-

THE L.YHT CHA.M'E OK ITS kl.ML

1 W. E.
►

Armstrong
Land and Immigration

►
: Phone 279 ..^ P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S , ii
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Not since the first large settlement 
of Iowa. Kansas. Nebraska and the 
Dakotas, between 1850 and 1985, has 
anything comparable to the Texas de
velopment of the past decade lieen 
seen on this continent —and nothing 
like It can ever again be seen, be
cause Texas is the l.«8t Chance, the 
last large area of low-priced, arable 
land remaining to be developed on 
this continent.

Never again, after Texas' Idle plains 
have been populated, will It be pos
sible for land-owners in the older 
states to sell their cultivated farms 
at $150 to $300 an acre and reinvest 
their cash In equally good land at 
f io  to $100 an acre where the con
ditions of climate, soil production and 
social security are at all comparable 
with those of Texas.

Up in the Central Northern states 
many large farms have been cut up 
Into small holdings and sold to former 
farm tenants on long time, the farm 
owner coming to Texas to reinvest 
his capital in land. He enjoys hers 
what he or his father before him 
enjoyed in Central Northern states 
an opportunity to buy at low prices 
lands which are steadily rising in 
value and which, in due time, will be 
come as valuable as the best Northern 
lands.—Southwestern Farmer.

f̂ature’s Ciift from the Sunny South"

Cottolene Biscuits Are 
. Light and Flaky

They have none of that heavy-as-lead suggestion, that 
greasy taste, and that after-heaviness of lard biscuit. The  
reason is that Cottolene is a vegetable product of absolute 
purity. It is made of choice, refined, cotton seed oil, and it 
contains not a trace of hog-fat.

Cottolene is unequaled as a shortening and frying medium. 
It is not only better than lard or cooking butter, 
but more economical.

Order a pail of your grocer and try it today.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
not pleated, liter having given Cuttulme a iair tct.

Your gro«er it here'ny authurit J to 
relutid your money in caM you are

N e v e r  S o l d  i n  R l l l l r  C .//./e»e ia packed in paili writh an air-tight top to 
t w e v e r  t JO lQ  i n  P U I K  wholeiome. and prevent it
trow catching duat and abtorl>ing disagreeable odort, auch ai fith, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

T  ra n sp orta tion
In diacutiing tlie cott of trantpor- 

lation the Texas Commercial Secre- 
lariet’ .Atiociation lavt that, as a 
rule, the producer paya the freight to 
the factory or market and the con
sumer pays the freight from the fac- 
tcry to tile point of consumption. 
T'-nai has comparatively few factories, 
and the cost of transportation is, 
llierefore, of ¡-aram-'UiU importance in 
living the value of our i rticic* of pro
duction and consumption. W't have 
four methods transportation, viz.: 
I’ubUc liigliw-ays. Railroads, Water
ways and Tice Lines.

Public Higbwawa.
We liav; 121,.'fC tn'lea of public 

highways in Texas with only 2,000 
miles classed as iniproveo public 
roads. Tht average cost of hauling 
freight over the public highways of 
Texas is 43 cents per tun per milt.

43 Ceotj Fer Tea le r  MUe.
The average cost of h.'>uling freight 

•ver the public ruaus of the United 
Stales is 23 cents | er ten per mile. As 
a producer the farmer gets the same 
price for his products whether hauled 
over good roads or tad roads, and 
as a consumer the farmer pays the 
same price for merchandise whether 
he h.iuls it over good roads or bad 
roads. The farmer receives the bene- 
its of good roads, but pays the penalty 
'f bad road>.

The Texas farmer in 1908 raised 
H.ooo.uou tons of products. It cost ap
proximately $17,000,000 to haul these 
products to town. Bv improving our 
public highways to the government 
average we can reduce the cost of 
transportation one-half and save 
$8,000,000 per annum.

AKKEHTEH FOB K4M4TI.EMHML \KAL à  K7LEHABT.

Deputy Sheriff Martille arrestetl 
Guy Ethertoii, a .voting man. recently 
of Henrietta, in this city on last Fri
day. The arrest was made on a war
rant from Henrietta, charging him 
with unlawfully selling whiskey. 
City .Marshal II. H. Schiveiid. of that 
place, came after the prisoner and 
returned with him on Saturday. 
When arrested the accused was an 
interested si>ectatnr at a baseball 
game, and he professcHl ignorance of 
the iieddllng act.

On Wednesday the .Methodists get 
the benefit of sales at .\KAL & IGLE- 
HAHT'S. 20

"The loidies' Store” of Neal A Igle- 
hart. that new and up-to-date shop
ping place, where women love to 
visit, have adopted the plan of a 
church lieneflt sale for one week, be
ginning next .Monday. All of their 
large stork, from the nobbiest novel
ties to every-day necessities in wear
ing apparel, is for your inspection. 
Their ad. In this issue, tells what they 
are offering and the days on which 
the different churches have an Inter
est In the sales. This is the oppor
tunity the lady buyers of the city have 
been looking for. A visit to Neal 4k 
Iglehart's will be a pleasure, whether 
or not you Itecome a purchaser.
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Mud Road Tax 18,000.000 Per Annum.
The Texas farmer pays in State and 

ccunty taxes, all purp«»3es, $7,000,000 
per annum, which is a millinn dollars 
less titan the bad roads tax. The 
tniincy paid to support of government 
continues to circulate; it is not de
stroyed. Rut the tax levied by the 
mud hole is lost as completely as if 
it were destroyed by fire.

F'.re Io«zei |*.C‘X'/)00.
The fires of Texas Iss» year burned 

worth of property while the 
bad roads toss s/as $8,000.000.

IDd roads cause an unneces'^try and 
urtiiss waste of time and money, in
crease illiteracy, destroy society and 
rncourage profanity in the community.

Belcase of VendoFi Loin ?loto 
Blanks for solo at The Herald office. 
Phone 72.

Tho Herald for $1.00 per year—for 
a limited time.

Wrong Y'iew of Marriage.
"There would be less divorce,”  said 

ex-Oov. Pennypacker, "If there were 
fewer men like William Windle.

"William Windle embarked on an 
excursion eteamer at Point Breeze, 
and, a few milei out, ae he paced the 
upper deck and drank In the bracing 
ozone, he spied his friend Jackson.

•' 'Why, Jackaon, how are ye?’ he 
exclaimed. ‘Are ye out for pleasure, 
or le yer wife along?* ”

The Herald for One Dollar.

MR.. FARM ER: HASN’T A  PO O R PIEC E O F  
HARDW ARE OFTEN C O ST YO U  FOUR  
TIMES THE PRICE O F IT BECAU SE YO U  
HAD TO  LO SE  A W H O LE LO T O F  TIM E  
COMING TO  TOW N TO  GET ANOTHER?

Buy your Hardware from us and you will save 
m any needless and expensive trips and m any  
dollars on repairs. We sell the

Best Hardware
because it pays us to sell and you to buy the 
Best.

Phone 80

Donohoo-Ware
Hardware Company

;; Tkc Place of Good Hardware ^  TIm Place to Bay Good Hardware
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THE RAILROAD 
PLAINVIEW NEEDS

Tr:iiii> >0»  Oi'tTiitluu: luto St‘.\ iiioiir, 
and Oft'h-iiil \niioiiiK'i‘ ia<‘iit Mudo 

of ( oiitt'iii|ilalcd ExU'iisIon.

It ir. ut'ficiull.. uiuuiuiu'Oil that tin* 
Itiilf. Texas A; U'esteru railroail will 
soon push the coustructiuii of its line 
to the West As I'laiavlew stands in 
special need of this road and it is 
ulinust a certainty that this city will 
have an oitiK)i'tunity to secure it, the 
following dispatch to The Dallas 
News is of jpecial interest to the 
lieople of this place The nes\.s item 
siiys:

"The last spike was driven yester
day afternoon, conipieling the (Inlf, 
Texas i- Western into Se> uiour and 
rounding out seventy-fite miles of 
construction on that line on its way 
west from .lacksboro.

■■•We exitect to extend our freight 
service into Seymour at once,’ said 
Fred M. llowman, assistant to the vice 
president and general munuKcr, yes
terday afternoon, 'and us soon as ar
rangements ran be made a through 
passenger car will be run from Sey
mour into Itallus via the Kock Island. 
It will leave Seymour in the morning 
and arrive In Dallas at about 1 p. m. 
It will leave later in the afternoon, 
arriving at Seymour after midnight. 
This service will permit the i>eople 
along the new line to come and go on 
the same day. transacting business in 
l>allas without loss of time.^

“ Mr. llowman said arrangements 
probably will be made for an excur
sion from Oluey Into Seymour short
ly, at which time the entrance of the 
new road Info Seymour will l>e cele
brated with a barbecue.

■■Construction west of Seymour will 
be pushed to a connection with the 
Santa Fe at either Lubbock or I’lain- 
view. The roud so far as built tra
verses a prus|)erous section and will 
open a new channel of trade for Dal
las. While the date when the new 
passenger service will l>e inaugurated 
between Dallas and Seymour was not 
stated, it is understoml that it will l>e 
within a very short lime.

■■president J J Jermyn returned 
Thursday night from an inspection 
trip over the line, it is likely that he 
will make his headquarters here for 
a month of tnore. '̂

IlHEKTY LOCALS.

( uininunlt} Engages .Musical Oirector 
fur Singing Srliuul.

Mr. Kditor" Our coimnuiilty has 
taken such strides, musically, for the 
last few weeks that I think the pub
lic should know what we are doing, 
and I know' of no l>etter way to get 
it before the imldic than to send it 
to The Herald.

Two weeks ago .Mr. K. C. Itobiiisun. 
of Alabama, who is with Central 
Plains Ct)llege this year came otit to 
our church and organized a singing 
class for the peoi)le. On last Sunday 
afternoon Mr. Robinson, unexpectedly 
to himself and to us. was our welcome 
visitor again. At this meeting the 
delegates were appointed to attend 
the auxiliary of the great South 
Plains Singing Convention, which is 
to be held at Crosbyton. Texas, on the 
fifth Sunday in this n>onth. And an
other very important move was the 
employing of .Mr. Robinson, who is a 
music teacher of several years experi
ence—also a composer and author— 
to teach us a singing school, begin
ning .May ------ and continuing for
twelve days, only evening lessons be
ing given. School opens promptly at 
7 o'clock.

We would like all who love singing 
to come and be with us.

Yours truly,
A LOVKR OF SONG.

EVAXfJELIST IH XX CO.MIXfl.

Elder J. S. Dunn. Christian evan
gelist, will begin a series of meeting 
In Plainvlew on E'rlday night before 
the first Sunday in .Fitly.

His great knowledge of the Scrip
tures, together with his logical rea
soning, makes his sermons very at
tractive, interesting and pleasing. The 
song service will be good. One and 
all are very cordially invited to at
tend these services, and your presence 
will be greatly appreciated.

The meetings will be held In a tab
ernacle to be put on lots immediately 
south of The Herald office. Come and 
help us make this a good meeting.

TO PARENTS AND GIAKDIAXS.

Plainvlew, Texas. May 19, 1910. 
To the Parent« and Ouardiana of the 

School Children of Hale County: 
The law requires the acholaatic 

cenaua to be taken In the month of 
May. Should the cenaua trustee fall 
to call on you and list your children, 
please notify me at once.

Reapectfully,
OEO. L. MAYFIELD, 

Cotuty Judea of Hale Ck>unty, Texas.

THE (.I LE, TEXAS A WE.MEHX 
MlOX 10 111 II I» TIILS W VY. Are You Getting Good Food at Fair Prices? i

That’s a problem for every housekeeper, but we try to make it easy for our customers 
by keeping a carefully selected stock of only ^ood and pure ^^roceries and selling them at 
prices as low as cost permits. Not “cheapest foods’’ but “best value” is our aim, and some 
people say we save them money on their food bills. Perhaps we can you. Try us and see.

W e have the Best—the Browns. 
Let Us Serve You.

Pi c k l e s !  P i ck l es! !  Pickles!!!
Who Likes Pickles?

W e have just received a new supply of the finest, crispiest, 
juiciest, spiciest Pickles ever put up by HEINZ, who knows 
how to make the “ tastiest” pickles ever tasted.
Sour Pickles*—With the appetizing flavors of Heinz 
Pure Vinegars and Spices.

Sweet Pickles— Preserved with Granulated  ̂ •'‘■r-t 
Sugar arid Fine Malt Vinegar.

W e have them by the dozens or in bottles.

Don't forget to get some today. Phone us if you want 
them quick.

We arc here to stay. If you are not already our customer, we arc after your business.
The Store of “Good Thin^^s to Eat.’

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co
*♦ *•»**♦ ***  ̂ (•********)H«'J<"X"X'>(-^^******it ♦ ■ »******♦ **  * * # * * * » » *

* Society*s I* Î
GENERAL RAINS OVER TEXAS I'OMPHXE EUl l . l Y  MI.EITIOX.

♦««•*■**•»******** -it
l‘ l(OM’ E( IS EOK HI MTEH ( IU»PS ¡ 

XEIEII |{|{IGiriEH TIIYX XOM.
MISICVEE.

The iadiea of the K|>i8e(>i>ul Guild 
gave their friends u rare iiiusiral 
treat last Tuesday afternoon at tlie, 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Mayhugh.i 
on Restriction street. The program i 
comprised the best local talent of the, 
city, .Mrs. T. U. Carter opening it with I 
an instrumental solo, followed by | 
■Miss .\ellle Webb with a vocal num-1 
her. .Miss Ruth Wlngo accompanied i 
her on the piano. .Mrs. K. R. W11-! 
liams played the accompaniment for 
the other numbers, inciuding two  ̂
quartettes by .Mesdumes J. \V. Elliott. | 
L. T. .Mayhugh. Albert Hinn and Miss 
Rosa Fiwle.

.Miss Illmah lltilen sang “ O, Dry 
Those Tears,” Mr. Ruder, the well- 
known violinist, playing the l>eautiful 
obligato at the same time. Missj 
llulen also gave two otheK vocal i 
numbers, with her usual ability and > 
grace. !

Some of the most noticeable fea-1 
tures on the program were the In-1 
strumental solos by Miss Alllc Ware,! 
who has lately returned from Kidd- j 
Key College, and who plays with a 
dexterity and expression ususual in 
one so young, and the other the 
readings of Miss Alda Winn, who per
sonates with ease and grace.

The remainder of the program con
sisted of a violin solo by Mr. Puder 
and piano solos by Miss Annie Irick 
and .Mrs. T. R. Carter, all of which 
were excellent and elicltated the ap
preciation of those who were pres
ent.

Quite a large number of ladies at
tended during the afternoon, and a 
nice little sum was realized for the 
treasury of the Guild.

Punch and wafers were served, 
Mrs, L. T. Mayhugh presiding at the 
punch bowl.

------o------

Dowden and .Misses .May O'Keefe, 
Josephine Perry. Ola Ixmg Ada 
Knight. Florence Harrington, Kdrena 
Rolterts. .Mae Kinder, Allene Penry, 
Joe Keck and .Mary Parr.

I'he l‘Hiiliaiiille and Siiulh Plain« 
( ouiilrj An- E«|mtLiII) 

E'a»»n‘d.

IHirts a long, stow fall  Wavahuchir 
rejKirls a fall  t»f nearly three Inches"

J«»I|\>4»X SI PPOlirEH*« MY Er.

IIKHIEAXH (L d t .
The Highland Club met in social 

session last Thursday afternoon With 
•Mrs. E'. C. Carter, the meeting being 
one of the beat appointed and artistic 
of the club year

Hand-painted score cards, in imita
tion of dominoes, bearing the date and 
name of the hostess on the reverse 
side, marked places for the club mem
bers and Miss EMna Mayhugh, the In
vited guest of the afternoon.

.Mrs. Carter was assisted by Mrs. 
John Flett her Garrison in serving an 
elegant and varied luncheon at the 
close of the forty-two game.

The meeting then adjourned to 
meet next Thursday.

1I(»X PARTY.
Quite a pleasant innovation in the 

way of social functions was the box 
party given on last Saturday after
noon by Miss Bettie Knight, for the 
I. F. E. Club to witness the matinee 
performance of “The Merchant of 
Venice."

After the play the party adjourned 
to the Good Eates Cafe, where an 
elaborate two-course luncheon wae 
awaiting them. The tables were gay 
with roses and ^rnatlons, the latter 
having been presented by aome gen
tlemen friends ^  the young hostess.

CJamatlons «are  given as favors 
to the (ollowBC guesU: Mrs. E.

LI’ XI IIEOX.
.Miss Josephine Perry was tendered 

a noon luncheon last Wednesday, at 
the Good Eates Cafe, by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Dowden. Covers were laid for the 
honoree, her father, E. H. Perry, the 
host and hostess. Miss May Kinder 
and Messrs. Roy Sansom and Will 
Dowden.

Immediately after the pleasant 
event, Mr. Perry and daughter left 
for their old home at Champaign, III., 
to witness, next week, the graduation 
of Miss Francis Perry, and the taking 
of master's degree. In June, from the 
University of Illinois, by Miss Neil, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Perry.

IIRIDGE WTILST.
The latest and one of the most 

pleasant of the social organizations 
of Plainvlew is the Bridge Club. 
Miss Alice Harrell was hostess last 
Tuesday for the first regular meeting. 
Three tables were provided for the 
game, In which Mrs. Robert Burch 
won high score.

Cream, cake and confections were 
served the guests by the hostess, as
sisted by her mother. >

RATI RDAY MARKET.

The ladies of the Christian Church 
will have a variety of good things on 
sale at the Monarch Grocery on Sat
urday, May 21, from 10 a. m. to 7 p. 
m. Come to the Monarch. 21

Hale roiinty net er enjoyed brighter 
cro(i pr<M<|>e('la than at the present 
time, and tlie yields of wheat, corn, 
alfalfa and forage erops will be 
greater than ever before known In 
this section

It Is the unaniinous opinion of every 
real estate firm in Plainvlew tliut the! 
I9IU crops will be so favorable that 
the Immigration to Hale county this 
fall will lie larger than any previous 
year, and there la coiistderable ac
tivity now Iteing displayed in realty 
transactions. latnd dealers re|M>rt 
that there Is a noticeable Increase in 
the niinil>er of inquiries from North
ern states from i>ersons attracted by 
the favorable re|>ort« from this se<'- 
tloii and the favorable weather con-, 
ditlons that have prevailed during the 
early spring.

A fine fruit crop is praelcully as
sured. winter and spring wheat never 
looked better and the acreage Is 
larger than ever before planted.

Hale county is attracting favorable 
notice as an agricultural section, and 
the rains of last week, together with 
the gentle showers of Tuesday night 
and Wednesday of this week, insure 
that there will l>e no damage from 
drought this season.

All over Texas conditions are re
ported us extremely favorable, as 
shown by the following from The 
Dallas News of Monday:

"Re|K)rts received from corre
spondents of The News Indicate a sat
isfactory rainfall F'rldny and Saturday 
over North Texas. East Texas, West 
Texas and the Panhandle. Re|K»rts 
from several iwints Indicate that the 
fall was sufficient to assure the suc
cess of wheat and oats and to make 
possible another cutting of alfalfa in 
a few days. All points report suffi
cient rain to greatly benefit crops.

"Plainvlew, Hale country, reports a 
steady rain for two days, with heavy 
rains over Swisher, Briscoe and Lub
bock counties. Burleson, Johnson 
county, reports a steady rain for 
twenty hours. Whitesboro, Grayson 
county, reports that rain began fall
ing there Friday night and continued 
until 10 o'clock Saturday morning. 
Decatur reports a downpour of five 
hours over Wise county. Tyler re
ports a heavy rain over Smith county. 
JackaonviUe, Cherokee county, re-

A iiuinl>er of IihhI friends and |h>- 
lltleul uupiMirtiTM of |■«llle Johnson 
met In the roiirt riMiin on Monday 
iiigtil and dlaeussed the preiu«nt eani- 
palgn as it affe« la the tnleresta of 
their candidate W A I’urker, e«lltor 
of The Newa, was ele«tetl chulrtnan 
and Dan Ansley secretary for the 
iiieetlng A niitiilter of red-hut 
s|M>e( hes were made, and it waa de
rided to form a Juhna4in Club and 
aeeure all the liuinea of aup|M>rtera of 
the Tyler man. The mailer of re- 
<|uestlng (he atate manager of hla 
canipaign to arrange a few s|>eaklng 
datea In thia ae -̂tlon was left o|>eu 
and will l»e decldeil later.

When the eommittee appointed by 
the chair to secure enrolliiient of 
the llamea of Juhnaun siitipurtera Is 
ready to rei»orl, a meeting will be 
held to (lerfect an organization. A 
ninnl>er signed the roll at the lueeting 
tin .Monday night, and were very 
iiuicli encouraged over the progress 
of their candidate's campaign.

Ihiurd of Iraolee» Bill 4 wa»ldrr Ap- 
IMihilmcat al Xexl Meeling,

EOK MALE (̂ 1 ICK.

Buy the Best 
It is the Cheapest

FAM ILYLITE OIL and T E X A C O  Deodoriz
ed Stove Gasoline are the best and safest 
oils for family use.
Ask for them

The Texas Company
General Offices: -  -  Houston, Texas
THOMAS AKIIAIIAM. Ainiit at I’latiniew, Texas.

*

J

The txaird of Irusii'es for ths 
Plainvlew liide|H'iident K« hiad Dis
trict held a ineelliig ou Tuesday, but, 
on account of the absence of It. T. 
.Ansley, J r . the mailer of selecting 
a faculty for the next session waa 
|KHii|Mitied until Friday HfieriuMiii, at 
which time another meeting will b* 
held

G D Frem h and W H lluaaell 
were apiMtInied to lake the achtjol 
census

The iMMird, as now constituted, la 
com|Mis4*<l of the following metul>«rs: 
O Holland, president; Dr J. F.
Owens, vice prealdeiii; It T Ansley, 
Jr., tv A I’arker. K .M. Carter. K. H. 
Humphrey and J I» French

Earliest H|»encer hna been employed 
as secretary and J. E' Watson as aa- 
seaaor and collector.

ls>ts 5 and 6 in Htolley & Graham 
! Addition to Plainvlew Owner must 
I have money and w'lll sell cheap. E'lrst 
; payment cash, and bulance need not 
be paid until E'ebruary, 1911. Ad
dress BOX 411, Oklahoma City. Okla
homa. 20
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WE ARE HUSTLERS
For Plain view and Hale county.

Liet your property with ue and we will do our 
utmoet to find a buyer.

Place your vacant dwellinge with ue.

ii G.H. WHITE LAfiD COMPANY
North Poc Jr Stroot
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OARRAOK IN CONNECTION. ATUOS FOR HIRE
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